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threw his scythe over his shoulder, declaring,^
‘ I’ll be darned if I’ll mow wilhoni rum.’—
' Darned if I will either,’ says Sam, and with
that they shouldereil tliCir duds nnd trudged
home without culling a 'swathe.

NORA’S RDWARD.
' Oh, you rtre the dollesl child in the world ;
hefe have 1 neglected tny work and wasted
nearly half tin hour, ill trying to teach the dif''fefence between three attd fiw | I a® enlirelj^
oiit of patience With you, Bdwftrd* I don*t
know what la the reason, but I am afraid you
are qever goiug to be a fine scholar i I am
completely discouraged aboUl you 1' eJtclaiiheJ
Mrs. Jones in a petulant tone,as she tur'ned'l'rom
the Mi.tle sad swollen lace of her child, and lifted
the work .from her basket.
SbeAatf had a severe trial with the rcBll'ess
little fellow, who was too much engrossed witli
thoughts of play to have any taote for the
tpsks she rendered, irksome by her manner of
teaching.
,
Mrs: Jones had been a'ecbool teacher in her
younger days, and one of the most rigid disci(ilsnarians, and a firm adherent to prescribed
forins. She had always given good satisfac
tion to her patrons, who fancied that the child
must be dull indeed, that did not mate prog
ress in the orderly school room of so systemat
ic a teacher. She did not believe in making
play of work, not she; and never troubled
herself to investigate afay of the new methods
of teaching, liy means of which lessons are
made attractive to the pupil, and the sclioolroom loses its horrors for the free, glad heart
of childhood.
And now that sho had been out of practice
for a few years, and with delicate health and
the perplexity of domestic cares, had grown
■ more nervous and irritable than ever; she was
—tliCugh she knew it not, wholly unfitted for
the task she had determined to'perform; tliat
of educating her little son.
. The child walked mournfully to the window
antf stood for a long time gazing out upon the
dreary lai.dscape, occasionally heaving a quiv
ering sigh. There was a dejected expression
upon his naturally bright face, and his little
heart seemed struggling with troubled thoughts.
But, as his attention was arrested from time to
lime by some passing object, his feelings seem
ed to regain their wonted buoyancy, and at
last be ventured to turn around, and stealing
up to his mother's side, he said*, ' Mamma, I am
so sorry I can’t learn easier ; I am goir.g to try
very hard next lime. May 1 go down to the
kitchen now ?’
‘ les, go where you like ; you would rather
be with the ignorant servants any time than
with your kind mamma who works so hard to
do you good and teach you what you ought to
know. Go chatter with Nora, 1 don’t want
any naughty little boys about me! ’
‘ God bliss the child ! ’ exclaimed llie warm
hearted Irish girl, as the kilcheg door opened
softly, and the boy entered more quietly than
was his wont—‘and what ails the swale eyes
ofyee? has yer mother been laising ye over
the miserable ould books again ? ’
‘ Oh, Nora, you mustn’t talk to me so about
my mamma, she’s the goodest lady in the world
but I can’t please her in my lask->, and she feels
so sad about it. and she gets tired with me and
calls me stupid: and I suppose I must he very
nuuglily, but I can’t help it. Oh, I wishfl
-could love my books.’
‘ No wonder ye don’t.ndarlinl, wlien ye nivnr
look in one but to cry before ye’s shut it. I
wish I was niislhre.ss here awhile, and Td slick
the bad things in the fire. And she set down
'the flatiron with a thump, and leaned over the
table to plait a ft ill that she had been emooib-

yOL. XIY.
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NO. 2.

Sa'Vk Up Somethino.—It onforiunniely
happens that ns no man believes he is likely
to die soon, so every one is much disposed to
defer tbe consideiniion of tthnt Ought to be
done, on the supposition of such ah ethergeiicy ; nnd while nothing is so uncerlftin as hu
man life, ab hoihift^ is so uncertain ns ottr
assurance thftt we sbaH'survive most of our
neigliborsi But it inay, indeed, occur to any
that the chances are very nearly liklanced as
to his dying at forty, and his reaching the Un<
certain age of forty-five 1 and that even flve
years may make a considerable difference in
tlio Sinouupt of savings he may liequealh lu
bis family. The determination to lay by oftin
cfenti'S llic power lo lay by, and the first effort
is the most difficult. I/et it always be remefffbered that in pulling hy somelliihg for a rainy
day, a man purchases a c'ertalfi amount of
mental tranquility and (hus he may nctualfy
extend his life by providing ngainst Ihe results
uf his dtnih.

I ■nirtrTTST ln'i
mathematical game, and gained godle valuable ly, as does evhry • thing of beauty,’ hut with Gt per cent, were lialdtilal drunkards. TliKj [lending me leh louis.’ ‘ My denr friend,’ re
bints bv listening afeW tuofuents bpoil the stairs. clearest aim and purpose, llirougti one of the tell us llml the total ol the pauper army in plied bis heiglibor, in,the same lone, ‘1 am
She changed bet tactics from that day, and'w^as mhst strikingly perfect and beautiful analogies llii.i city exceeds lOO.OOO —larger than the | willing tn do so provided you can tell wliaf my
never afterward beard to complain of her son’s that we can find ilit'oiiglioiit that va-t cfeatlon, MardiniaH nriny, IVbeli on a war liiullng—anil name Is.’ The lonirr was qonplussed. ‘You
stupidity.
—
where ‘all animals are living hieroglyphs.’— that it has increased iST.Oil within a single j Sen, Ihy rfeaf/rt'ertrf,’continued the other, ‘ that
#
•
*
•
if t should lend you ten louis, you would be
The buiterfiy, then, in its own progr^essive year. Rum’s dulngji again .
‘Now Eaihleen, dsrlinl, don’t lease me afiy stages of caterpillar, chrysalis, and perfect in
fN.
Tribuhei
Very greaily troubled to find me out and repay
---more, you’ll break the heatt of me if ye gO on sect, is nn einhiem of the soul’s progress, thro’
file.’ It is needless lo say that tbe adventurer
Misf^aken.
io ihis way. I’d work my fingers to the bone, earthly life and deaili lo heavenly life.
failed lo raise'the pecuniary accommndatlun lie
A railroad cHr, above all ollierS) is the place ret|ue5led.
child, Io give ye the fine larnin ye pine for,
fW. S. ColCman.
lo witneas ‘ scenes.’
but since (lie roomatis has rusted up the binges
We Pity Ilist.—‘Whom?’
Mr. UANOnokT ofr tUk DkClabaTiOn
Facts Anobt Ttlic Bobt. — There are
Not long since, at a. tallmad sinilfifi fioi a
of my ould.ehoui.rhers, I must give up (he wash
‘ Why, Wiggins ? ’
ing, and thin where’s the livin for yourself OF lNDKFRNDt:NCE.—Mr. Bancroft contradicts hundred itlllcs from out* place, we were the about two hiimlr-id bones in llie human body,
What do you pity Wiggins for?’ ^
and yer poor ould mother to come from, if ye the lata Mr. Rufus Choate point blank, and in imiuccnl observer of n liiile occurrence that exclusive of the teeth. These hones are coin‘ Listen, and you shall be told. Last fa'If
posed Ilf ntiiinni nnd earthy materials, the Wiggins married a nice young lady, one every*
don’t be contint to be an honest' washerwo words which are curiously responsive to those impressvd us deeply.
As^.soon ns the iralH had hailed liy the ruriiier (Iretlottiitmiing in youth, tlio Inller in. way won by of his heart nnd hand. They
man that aims her livin by tbe sweat of ber of (hat advocate i-for Mr- Bancroft says
distinctly that the Declaration ‘ avoids specious crowded plaifuCm, a young Indy of riHlIV pre oUl nge, n-hderltig llio hones brillle. The commenced keeping house ; he working in (he
brow.'
' I know it, mother, dear, but oli it is so and vague generalities.’ Again, those who possessing appearance, and one Hiho evhlenlly iiit'st important .of ihtfse bones Is the spine, shop, nnd sho looking after llie ioleresIS of
bard to leave school now, and never learn any have been misled by (be .indignant repetition belonged to the ‘ upper circles,’ sprang lightly wlilcli-.i3 con.posed of IWeniy-lour small hones their collage home. By and by, Wiggins had
more abouL ibe'lbings I have just got a glimpse uf the phrase ‘ higher law,’ will have ampler and expectantly up the steps, and glided Into called veriehin), one on lop ol the other, cu a pain in his side, and tliobglit it might be
of and I liaVe built so many castles, as (he opportunities of exhibiting their virtuous horror the car. Having east her eyes down U row of riously hooked together and fastened by elastic that it was hard work' at Ihe bench which
young ladies say, about getting wise .enough when they read that Mr. George Bancroft a .dozen passengers, her countenance lighted ligament-', furming a pillar by which' the liu- caused it I and so he rests occasionally. Only
to teach when/ I get old enough ; how happy has written ‘ The bill of riglits which it fi- e up, a lialt-suppressed exclamation of joy es- rtiiin hotly is supported. The hones are inoveil a few iniiiiites HI a lime, and duiiiig that lima
I should be and how comforlably you should the DeolarationJ promulgates, is of lights that [caped her girlish lips, and Ilie next insiaiit she hy the muscles, of which there are more iltHii be runs across tlie street lo a saloon,- iiiVd
live, with never a need for you to, lift a finger are older than linman institutions, and kprirg^i was landing beside a seat at the farther ciul live hundred. The red meat or beef, the fill dodges behind n green blind that stands on
over the ugly work that has Stiffened your from (he eternal justice that is anteriur lo the uf the car, occupied by a gentleman and lady being excluiled, is the muscular fabric uf the the floor.
i
joints and made you old loo soon. Oh, dear, Slate,’ He must possess very rare powers of very respectable and even elegant appear- ox. There are two sets of muscles, one lo
‘ Don't know what is behind (l^at blind,-btft
of distinction who can find any substantial ance. The gentleman appeared considerably draw the hotie one, way, and aiiolher lo draw every lime Wiggins goes behind there, 8ome->
it seems to roe I must have an education ! ’
‘ Hoot, away wid yer fine lady fliitings ! .difTerence between ‘ the higher law ’ and the young and soinewliat difliilent—the apparel ol them buck again. We'cannot belter describe tiling goes pop / like a cork coming out of a
the muscles than by compailng them lo fine bottle. We pity Wiggins, we do; and Mrs.
Come swate, wash yer red eyes and' smooth ‘ rights that are older than human institutions ’: his companion bespoke (be bride.
No sooner had the young lady reached the elastic thread hound up in their cases of skin. Wiggins, loo. There is a shadow nn Mrs.
yer pretty curls, and lie on yer clean sun- —rights that ‘ spring from the eternal justice
bonnel, and then take home the gentleman’s that is anterior lo the State.’ But Mr. Ban pair, ihuii, (browing her while aims around Man’s muscles terminate in tendons, which Wiggin’s face, and a more fearful one around .
croft goes still fuilher; nor can we forbear the young man’s neck, she impressed a hasty are stout cords, such as may be seen traversing her heart! ’
clothes.’
,
i
the back of the hand, just without the skin,
Reader is your name Wiggins ? Hope’not ,‘ tYe hit it coining here, Ealhieen; we'll git the pleasuie of quoting bis own - admirable kiss on his bearded lip, and exclaimed,—
‘ Why, Fred, how do you do ? And this is and which can be observed to move when the. but if it is, do be careful of that thing which'
‘Two political theories,’ says he,
p!?0ty of washing from the seminary, and may words.
hand is open or shut-.. Every motion we make, goes pop / behind that little green blind. We
be you can ct-ru .enough to buy some of the ‘ divided the world ; one founded the Common the denr little wife you wrote us about ? '
Right here we plainly discerned n blush even the involuntary one of breathing, is per arc afraid that it will hit- you. Be careful.young ladies cast away books, and you’re wealth on the reason of State, the policy of
llirough the agency of muscles.
[Clirislia'ii B'reeuia'n.
smart and quiok like, you’ll pick up the knowl expediency ; the other on the immutuble mantling the young man’s cheek, mingled with formed
In adults there are fifteen quarts of blood
edge alone. There darlin, be spry and I’ll principles of morals. The new republic, as it a look of unparalleled surprise, and the counie
Custom House Extravagance.—©ov.
have a braw supper ready when you git back ! ’ look its place among the powers ol tlio world, nance of his companion betokened a juvenile each weighing atioul two pounds. This blood
is of two kinds, arterial and venous. The Aiiliiuny of Rhode Island said i'n tlio isenate
and Nora, for it was her, dear reader, though proclaimed its faith in (he (ruth -and reality thunder storm. But tlie feminine discoverer,
first is the pure blood, as it leaves (he heart lo a few days before the odjournmeiil:
—
time lias traced bis lines on her once bloom and unchangeablenes.s of freedom, virtue, right. not to be discouraged by any amount of cool
nourish the frame, and is of a bright verinillion
ing face, gazed with pardonable pride upon The heart of Jeft'erson in writing the Declara ness, continued—
An
exiimiiiuiion
has
satisfied
me
that
mil.
color. The last is the blood as it runs lo the
tbe retreating figure of her fair, young'daiigh- tion, and of Congress in adopting it, beat for " ‘ But why don’t you get off the train ? don't
heart loaded with the impurities of the body, lions of dollars are squandered annually" by
you
know
that
you’ve
got
home?’
all
humanity.
The
astcrlion
of
right
was
letaining in Ihe public service Custom House
(er.
_ _
Young man'‘'4lfeinbled with emotion ; com-, lo be there refined, and is of a pm'ple hue. Officers, Consuls, and other agents whose ser
‘ God bless the child,' slfe mbfinufed, as she made for -lhe entire world of mankind, and all
Every pulsation of the heart sends out two
panion
began
removing
her
glove,
all
the
lime
coming
generations,
without
any
exception
vices are not needed. In 1807 neaily four
tnrned within her tearful gaze, and proceeded
ounces of arterial blood,’ and as there are iiiillion dollars were expended in collecting
to lay the cloth upon the little round stand whatever; for the ptopotiiion which admits looking menacingly at the curl-covered head of
from
seventy
lo
eighty
bents
in
a
minute,
a
which had served her for a table since her of exception can never be self evident.* — the fair intruder.- Reporters scribbled with
revenue from customs. I find, by the officiat
widowhood. She could not sit down to the Moreover, and in illuslialioii of the universal i commendable desperation; and passengers hogshead of blood passes through the heart reiiort of the Secietnry of the Treasury in an
every
liour.
In
fevers,
the
pulsations
arc
nc
ceased
laughing
and
began
to
sympathize.
application
ol
the
glad
tidings,
Mr.
Bancroft
table that Mrs. Jones gave bar with ber setting
swer Ion resolution uf the Seiiule, lliat in 1827'
out; it made her feel so sad site said, to see says: ‘ Tlie astonished nations, ns they read Just here the terrified young man. almost eeleraled, and consequently death ensues if the the whole amount ol reven^ collected at Wil
fever
is
not
checked.
Anthony’s place vacant, .and the stand brought that all men are created equal, started ou'l of smollu-icd by the ringlets of the almost sobbing
mington, Deiawarp, was 9i2UU4, and tli'at eight
The stomach is a boiler, if we may use Custom House Olfieers were employed in the
their leiliargy, like those who have bt'en- exiles girl, ranslered courage lo slammer—
Kathleen and herself so ‘ near like.’ ’
such
a
figure,
which
drives
llie
l.uman
en‘
Really,
Madam,
you
are
mistaken
in
the
from
cliildhood,
when
they
suddenly
hear
the
‘ It is a pity,’ site continued, measuring out
collection uf this sum, at a cost to the - govern
(lie lea. She’s as fair and aa clear headed as dimly remembered accents of their mother person; my name i.sn’l ‘ Fred.’-^imd 1 live in gine.
ment of 81.5,848—being a loss to the govern
Two
sels
of
muscles,
crossing
each
other
any of those seminary girls, hut bless me ! ’ and longue.’ Mr. Baiicrofi, it will be seen, does no Chicago! ’
ment of 812,844.
The sensation produced by Ihis announce turn the loud over and ovbr, churning it up in
she crossed herself. ‘It is J, Nora McFlynn, speak witlcihe fasliionnble timidity of dyspeptic
At Annapolis, Maryland, there were collected
llial's finding Igull with the Lord’s will 1 no studeiit.s. He does nut maunder about races, ment, ‘ can be imagined,’ us the novelists say. the gastric juice till it has been reduced lo the the same year 8374; four men^were employed
consistency
of
thin
paste.
This
process
re
Voung
lady
started
like
one
possessed,
incred
doubt He ’ll care for the ‘ widdy ’ and the fath nor lake refuge within the clinap defenses of
by the governmeiil in collecliiig'ihis sum, at a
quires from two lo four liours.
erless. It goes to ray heart to discourage ethnological sciolism. Ilts political philosophy ulously setulinized tlie features of her ‘ late
Emerging from the stomach tlie food enters cost lo the government of 8983. At O'.racoke,
Kathleen, but if she’s to be only a poor wash ‘ makes the ciicnit of the world ; his political relative,’nnd after a word of explanation and
llie
small intestines, where it is mixed with North Carolina, there was collected in the
apology,
hounded
gaily
to
tlie
platform,
laugh
morality
is
apiilied
to
‘
the
eniiie
world
of
erwoman like ber moiber,the sooner she learns
the
bile
and pancreatic juice and converted 'same year 882 ; seven men were employed inr
ing,lieariily
at
her
blunder,
and
followed
by
to be contint willr her lot, the- better for her mankind, and all coming generations, willioul
into
chyle.
These small inlesriiies oro iweiily- its culleelion, and it cost the government- 82801,
'•Ob, you wouldn’t do that, would you?’
peace of mind. 1 wonder «hal kapes ber so any exception whatever.’ Aller'all Mr. Cush an explosio i from the passengers within.—
At Bufiiilu, N. Y., there was collected Ihn
‘ Indude 1 would thin. Master Eddie, and long,’she conlinued after musing awbile; ‘.lut ing’s pilferings from encyclodedia", and slerto- Young man drew b long breath of lelief; four feel long, closely packed, ot course, mid same year 81G,89G 51. At Monterey, Cali.you should have nothing to do the live long the hours rolled away and the girl did nut ty(Tt-d nonsense about while and black and compaiiiuii replaced her glove, and smothered surrounded through their whole length with furniit, there was collected the same year 842,
■day but loss your half and roll your hoop, or return ; the tea kettle puffed and spattered its yellnw races , after the intolerable coneeit, the young thunder slutm; repornrs stuck small lubes which arc sockets, and drawing off and it required llirec men lo collect it, at an
wtiHlever else you liked ; and uf an evening, spray over the stove, as if impatient at the ignorance, and inhoirianity of his imitators ; llicir peii.s behind their ears with a look that llie chyle, empty into a large tube named the
I’d liould ye on my knee and tell purty stories, delay, and Nora had heeii to the door repeat after the inconi-losive couclu-ion.s of text- said ‘ Item I ' and we iiidividually settled thurneic duel, which runs up the back nnd expense lo tlio government of 87050. At
and sing ye puny songs ; that’s the way I'd do, edly. and WHS gelling quite nervous in her splitting and text twisting Doctoisot Divinity; back in (lie seat just as the train stalled, in discharges the contents into the jugular vein, Port Oxford. Oregon, there was collected the
11 I was a rich lady with such a blessed boy as lonely anxiety, when the quick patter of leel after all' the ignoble' efforts of fools and ol wardly uisliing that wo, loo, had resembled whence it passes lo the heart to assist in furm- sum of 85 85 ; two men were- employed lo
eollf'ct it at an expense of 82702. 1 might
__. ^
______
ing the arlerial blood.
«
you, for iny own.'
was heard upon the little path, aod all breath knaves to extemiale a moral wronc by appeals ‘ Fred.’
multiply
iiisianccs of this kinil, hut llicse will
The Jungs are two bags connected wilb tbe
‘ Ob, you're a dear good Nora, wouldn’t we less with baste, and tidings, the nature of to physical di.-tinctions, it is pleasant lo find a
Tns; Goou Nicwsi’AI'I'.b a TnACiiKB.--The open air by the windpipe, wliich branches into stilliee to show the loose mnnnpr in which Ihfs
have line limes if you was mamma? ' laughed which could be easily read in the animated man like Mr. llancrofl adheting to a simple
the child, but immediately growing grave again lace and dancing figure, as bonnet in hand, and sensible cunstruciion of the adages and newspajier is the great teacher ol the day, fur- imiunieriible small lubes, all over the inside ol adminislnitiuii inamiges Ihe afl'airs ol the peo
ple.
nisliiiig no small fund of information lo those
he continued —
with curls tossed back all damp with the exer axioms of lionesl and fearless republicanism. lo be denominated self made mm of after the lungs, each terminating in a minute cell.
Ill the rcpqrl of the Secretary of the Treas‘ I suppose though, that I should nut grow cise,she had taken, Kathleen bounded into the These trimmers ; these torturers of plain words
The outer surface of those air cells is full of
up a great anti good man in tliat way. !\lam room.
or’plain morality into tenth century sopliisii- years. Thousands of our little obscure boys small eapilaries, infinitely small veins, a ibiii tny 1 also find a slateiiient showing the amount
in tbe .icliool-roum, the street and the doines- membrane .only dividing tbe nir from tbe ul salaries (laid lo, and fees received from, the
ma says that I am so dull that she is alraid I
Oh mother, mother ; God he praised ! Oh, caliuns, liave now their answer, and they have
consular officers of Ihe Dulled States, for
never will be a fitie scholar, and I know it what do you think ? When I hud left all of it from very liigh, if not from the highest lie circle, are slot ing away a great variety of blood,
facts
and
events
ol
vast
importance,
wliicb
must be something dieadful to be as I am, for my packages hut one, and that was the bundle, quarter,
Tbe impure portion of venous blood is enr- the year ending December 80, 1858. At
she called me Edward when she said it, atid ol shirts made of the finest linen, and which I ' jJlkvkn Mouks ok Suicidk.—1. Wear- will aid litem in reaching an eminence of dis bonic acid, wliieli liaving stronger alRiiity for Simo'lu the consul collected $1 50 in fees, and
tinction wlien tliey shall launch upon the stage air titan lor blood, passes llirougli ibis iiium- the salary paid liiin hy our government was
you know sjie always says Eddie, unless 1 am knew belonged lo one ol the teachers, I found i
shoes and ci tion stockings on damp uf public life.
brane lo a gasseuus slate, combines wilb the 85000. At Tangiur no fees were collected
very naugblv. Ob, I do wish 1 couhl learn, the number of Ins room, nnd lapped »<.''■« I
„,„i i„ cool, raitty weather. Wearing
These faith'/ul chroniclers are conveying lo air in llie cells, and is expelled wilb the next the consul, but the sum uf 83000 was paid
but when I try ever so hard I cati'l love to door, and one ol the dearest, kindest vo|ees
espeeially upon the iliem intelligence which the accumulated vol
I respiration. Meiinwbile the oxygen of llie liiiD by our governinonl. At Tunis the con
■ spell and count and answer rmamraa’s hard you ever heard, told me to come to. I enter j
qutasiionsl and I can’t help thinking about iny ed, and there was such a Pice gent eman sitting , g. Len'ding a life uf enfeebling, stupid lazi- umes of years cannot furnish. They are air unites willi tbe blood and, becomes purified ; sul cullceled $1, and was paid by our goverosliinulaling a taste for rending, where a libra
mciit 83000. At Caridia $1000 was paid our
play ; anti then I forget what she baa been at u <itsk willing down 8um>. lie pul
keeping ihe iniml in an unnatural ry ol books would be unnolic-d and unknown. then passes into tlie Inart, being mixed wiili consul, and no fees collected. At Gaboon,
the
chyle,
it
is
lurced
through
tbe
body
as
life
telling me, and gel scared, and something goes his pencil, and came Io meel me, and spake so
oi*excitement by reading trashy novels* They are creating a thirst for knowledge and
the same. At Slelsin $1000 was paid, and
up and down in tny breast, and something kindly, and asked me to sit down, and^ wanted ,
||jealres, parlies and balls in all sorts wisilem while the armies of vice, idleness ' giving and arterial blood.
only 82 collected. Tbe total amount paid lo
The
skin
serves
an
important
purpose
in
whirls iti the top of my head, and I just cry and to know what the bill wtj«.for the washing, and If
.binnest possible dress.- and cijirupiion would be mulliplied wiihoui183 consular officers was 8255,540 85. Total
shake, and the more 1 try the worse 1 feel, and asked me il I could hgure how much u dozen
|{|| jp g complete perspiration, and them, and our mighty armor of sidely destroy carrying off llie impurities of the system. It uinouni of fees returned by (Item, 898,383 41.
mamma cries and gels very angry loo, sotne- pieces would he at eight
is
traversed
with
capillaries
of
tlie
body.
It
|
i ||ien going hornet wilbonl sutU-dent over gar- ed.
is also perforated with countless peispiraiiun Amount paid over and above ree8,8157,156 44.
limes, and I feek so ashamed and sad ; it is talked so tunny, and so kind, just as rf 1 was,
,b,uugliih« cool, damp air.
Once let this grand source uf occupation, lubes, the united length of wbieli amouiils lo
The Al’l’itENTiUK.—A young man, whose
dreadful. Why Nora, I cannot remember bow one ol the young ladies, instead of his washer-1 g Skeping\n feather beds, in seven-bypliysical and menial, be suspended, a inulli- tweniy-eiglit (nites,and wliicli drains away from fallier was in easy eircumstances, was desirous
much—let me see, it’s something about three woman’s child, that I fell free to talk with liim ; I
and five. I don’t know what, but mamma said and before 1 knew it, I had told him how 11 niiie hedruoms, tvivhuul vetiiilaiiun at the top lude uf utiemployed boys would riot in the three lo lour pounds of waste matter evury ol learning the priniiiig business. His father
, .
, .
,
,
[of tlie windows, and especially with two or streets — tlie..liHunis of crime would occupy twenty-four hours or five-eighths all the body, consented, on condition that he should board
1 was very stupid.’
loved my hpoks, and how I wanted to go m
in the some small, unventilated (lie place of industry and morality, and dis
discharges.
at home and pay weekly fur his board out of
He linislied with a sigh and stepped back school more, how 1 had been to the public
cord become the order of (be day. Tbunkl'ul
bedroom
from the table to survey the mimic rail lence schools hefure we came lo live here, hut that
Th6 nerves are another curious feature of the avail of liis special perquisites, during bis
4. A surfeiting on hot and very stimulating should we be that this powerful bulwark ol the animal economy. They are, however, hut up|irenl<cvsliip. Tlie young man Ihouglil this
he bud half unconsciously mads of Nora’s my mollier liad the rheumatism and I liad to
dinners. Eating in a liurry, wflhout mastica safely, tlie potent instrument ot the good little understood. They act as fee'eis lo tell I'lillier hard ; hut when he was of age, and
clothes pine.
do the WH'hing of lute, and he asked me all
• And was it about three and five, ye was about you ; and when I told him who you was, ting the food, and i-aling liearly before going newspiiper, is adapted alike lo rich and pour. ifie wants of the body, and also as conductors master of his trade,'his fulher said, * Here, my
bothered? It’s Nora McElynn can tell you be a'mcsl cried, lie seemed so glad, and said lo lied every night, wlien the mind and (lie No, man, woman or child in the land need to lo will the muscles to act. They branch out son, is money paid lo me for .board during
all thni. I'm thinking. Now pul three of them he used to know you well, and then he sal body aie t‘xllBU^l.eJ hj the toils of lliti day and be without it. Nay, none can afford to lose its from the brain and spine over the wliule frame yopr apprenticeship. 1 never intended to
the excilemem of the evening. . j
advantages. It is the only equalizer of socie- inliiiilely fine fibres, like branches or twigs to keep it, hut have retained it for your husineas.'
clothes pins down there.’
down nnd wrote on this piece of paper. Let
0.
Beginning
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eliildliuod
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tekand
Coffee,
The wisdom ol Ihe old man was apparent to
^
______ __
‘ There they are.’
me read it lo you,’ and opening the note she and going from one stop lo another, through •y- It aims lo defend the laborer, point out his trees.
the son ; fur while his fellows had contracted
' Well, now pul five over yonder. That’s it, rend as fo'llows:
rights
and
the
honest
road
to
renown,
ll.is
R
ead
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ne
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ook
.—Don't
read
loo
many
inioxicaliiig
liquors.
By
personal
abuse
ami
now set! how many (heru’d be to put them all
‘ My’dear old friend Nora :—1 have not time piiysiuai and iiieiilnl exercises uf every kind. his friend, and warns him against a mulihude books. Doctor Nutt, of Union College, ob had liahits in (he expendilu're of similar per
quisites, and were now pennilessi and in vice,
togellicr.'
lo call on you this evening, but will soun do so.
6. Marrying in liiisie and getting an un of imposters striving lo profit by his. ignor serves, that he can always tell the young men
• Six, seven, eight.’
I am plea-iud wiili your daughter, who mani congenial companion, and living tlie remainder ance and credulity. It shows (lie wealthy in college who are lo make (heir murk in the lie was able io commence io business respecta
‘ Sbure and there is, now give me two of fests a desire for knowledge, unusual in one of
bly, und he now elands at t!ie bead of the
of life in mental excileineiit. Cultivating tlie superiority uf the mind over money, and' world, if he can only see them return iioin a
them same. How many have you got?’
he? class. I think 1 can be of service to her. jealousy and doieertic broils and being always urges the importance of intellectual endow visit to (lie College Library, wliieh is only publishers in Ibis country, while must of liis
funner companions are poor, vicious and de
Six.’
I shall make arrangements lo have her name
ments and the folly of costly household orna open once a week. If, s4ys be, * I saw a man graded,
^ ^
‘ Of course, mo chicken I Now play every entered ns one ol the day scholars in the pre in lueiiial ferment.
leaving the library with fire or six books un
7. Keeping eliililren quiet by giving para- ments.
one’s a rail, and 1 come and borrow them ol paratory department, and see tliat her tuition
D
eath
of
a
C
entenarian
.
— A Mrs.
To
tho
statesman
and
sago
it
is
a
compan
der
bis
arm,
I
would
say
lo
myself,
llieru
goric and cordials, by (eaching them lo suck
ye to'fence in ray haystack with. I must pare fees are paid.
candy, and by supplying litem raisins, nuts and ion and CO worker, rommunicating much that goes a mental glutton, he will read, mark, but- Page died at t[ie Almshouse in Pilislon, on
the petatys for dinner now, and this dish ol
Twenty years agp, you gave me a lesson in rich cake. Wlien they are sick by giving was previously unknown, and much with which not inwardly digest, and the consequence is, the 8J iiisi., at the very rare age of one hun
pink eyes is the haystack.’
practical arithmetic, which I have, never for- mercury, tartar eiueiie and arsenic under the we are acquainted praciicaliy. The newspa he is ve^ likely to have mental dyspepsia ; dred and six years. We are informed by Mr.
‘ Yes, and I’ll be the hired man too, and haul "olleu i you was a faithful servant lo my moth
the rails fur you; the flatiron stand is my sled. er, who still lives nnd will bo rejoiced to hear luiblakcn notion that they ate medieiues and per controls in no small degree, the senliioenli the mind end'eavoiing to acquiret'^lou much, J. W. Crowell, who lea'riiod the fact while
uf a people, and should be a welcome visitor slrains itself and becomes weakened.' On the lakiiig the census of that town, that Ihis stalepoisons.
Whoa! haw ! ’
from you. I am able to help ilmse who ilesito not6.irritant
other band, be says,' If I see a young student ineiii uf her age is undoubtedly correct. She
Allowing the love of gain lo absorb our in every true American home.
' Ob, plase Master Eddie, can I get some to help themselves, and I shall insist on helping
Waunino AGAIM8T Babbakism. — Tlie Inking but a small bouk from the library, and must then have been born in 1764, goe year
rails of you fence in me slack wid, the neigh you occasionally, and aiding Kathleen in gel minds, su as lo leave no time lo attend lo liealih.
bor’s caille are staling all me bay ; just give ling a good education. Here is a trifle for you Following an unbealtliy occupation because Fulyilesian, a paper published at Honolulu, that ha does not return there for some timje, I before Braddock's Defeat, and twenty one
money may be made by it.
Sandwich Islands, pi inis an aecuunt ul a trag am satisfied that he will saturate his-mind years belore the cooimenceibent of (he Revoiqe one for ihis limel*
as a token ol friendship from ‘ Little Eddie,’
b. Templing the appetite with bitters and edy ihul occurred in a court room in n'lte oli yjlli (lie intellect of the author, and not uiily luiioiiiiry War. What mighty changes have
‘ Yes, ma’am, here it is and there are five as you remember him—now.
niceties when the stomach says no, and by our South-western .Stales, and warns its read gain all the knowledge in the book, but sharp come oviir this land, during (he lilelime of Ihis
more io this pile, shall 1 haul them to you ?*
Edward R. Jones.’
en his perceptions and invigorate every faculty. one person I From a feeble chain of colonies
forcing food into it when iiaiurejioes not de
’ No, not all at once; bring me/three the
It was so ; and the dullest child io lUe world mand, and even rejects it. Oormaiidizing ers against lapsing into similar barharism.—
Nolliing makes a man so well as being a has become une of thd most powerful nations
The seriousness with which it discusses the
next limie, three from five will leave you an bad proved a superior scholar, and alter grad
little hungry all the litheand nolliing im of the earlh. History has no paiallel fur it io
between meals.
shocking
slate
of
society
in
the
United
Stales,
other load.’
uating at----- . ■ college, was insialleil as Prof.
............
10. Contriving lo keep in a continual worry and the self-complacency with which it com proves the mind so much as reading one good a lifetime.—f Gardiner Journal.
• Ob, that’s it. That’s what mamma wiw try of Mathematics io one of tbe best female semi
book
thoroughly,
and
making
every
fact
your
abuul
someibiiig
or
nothing.
Giving
way
lo
pares
the
peac.eful
and
harmless
life
of
the
ing to leach me ; three trom five leaves two, naries in the land.
An Old Landmark to be Demolished.
_________
fits of anger.
Sandwich Islanders, are very amusing. It is own. The mind is thus never cloyed nor —Tbe ancient ‘ Triangular Warehouse,’ at (be
why, that’s easy !'
weakened.
11.
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of
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for
.but a few years, says tbe Springfield Republi
‘ To be sure it’s aisy, but bring me some
bead of North street, and fronting on Duck
more rails before me sta^ is aiten up inttraly Utiliiariana may, perhaps, inquire tbe uses of sleeping and eating. Going lo bed at mi'lnight can, since we were giving our money and
square, bus been sold at auction, and is in
Lewis
and
Sam
D——,
a
collide
of
resbolterilies, what they do, make, or can be sold and getting up at noon. Eating'loo much, loo prayers to convert lliese heatliens, and already idenia of Long Island, who loved .rum and process of being demolished. The front wall
by tbe cows.'
Thus they continued at Ibelr sport, Nora all for, aod I must confess that my little favorites many kinds of food, and that wUiob is loo high they begin to preach lo ui;* Next they will hated snakes, some years since went down to of tbe building will bv carefully taken down,
be sending miulonariet lo convert us from our the salt marsh lo mow. They hung their in as good condition as possible, and will be
...-.unconscious in ber efforte to amuse her Mot- neither make anything to wear, like tbe silk ly seasoned. -r— .1
.... — , ., i.M
barbarism, and serve us right too.
■’' ile, that she was imparliog more vaiuable arith worm, nor anything to eat, like tbe honey-bee,
scythes and were about lo cuiumenee work, removed lo East 9*o>bridge, where it will
Abb 'wb Freemen?—It is doubtful. Too
metical knowledge than he would receive as nor are their, bodies saleable by the loo, like much liberty has made us slaves, slaves of ap
There U a club in Paris, in the Reu Lepel- when Lewis proposed to Sam that they should probably be set up in some place to be pre
ihe-cochineal
inieols,
and
that,
commercially
' the pupil of Mrs. Jones in many tedious reci
lake a drink of the quart provided for the served. Some of Ihe timbers, which without
speaking, they are just worib noibing at all, petite, and panderers lo appetite. In a word, leiier, called (be ‘ United Stales Circle.’ It is
occasion. Sam agreed, of courstf, and, as it was doubt belonged lo (be original building, are
tations.
said
that
the
members
stake
and
lose
a
great
New
York
has
sold
herself,
lo
rum.
Bum
is
‘ Mamma I I can teil you that now; the dif- eieepting tbe few paltry pence or shtlliogs king and mailer. Rum makes and breaks our deal of money. It is not rare to see the sons a hot day, and a hard'task w-as before them, quite sound ; oibeis are much decayed. Tbe
iereitee betwean three and five is two 1 ’ shout that the dealer gets for their litlle>dried bodies laws. Rum elects our rulers. Rum robs our ^ of respectable families win or lose a liuodred they concluded to rest awbile under the shade, workmen found under one of Ihe rafters a
ed the happy boy, ai bis mother entered tbe ocaasionally ; so they are of no more aie than treasury. Rum piles up our taxes. Rum thousand francs ui an evening. An American of a tree, and then take another drink in or bullet mould, suitable for running ounce balls
kitchen just as Nora declared sbp could not poetry, peinlieg and music —than flowers, Oils our'''prisons
■
. .bouses.
- T.—
!. loafer, atbo was paiflng a ■‘few days in Paris, der lo get readily on. The bottle had passed for a musket. Tbe mould is of an aocieni
and our alms
Rum is
play any longer with him, and be bad returned rainbovM, and all such unbusiness-Iike things. our ruin. Official reports inform us that 80,. succeeded in getting himself iolioduced at tbe two or three limes, whan Sam sail lo Lewis pattern, and is supposed to have been there
In fact, I beve-notbiog to say ia tbe butterfly’s
tbe clothes piits to their place.
' Let's drink the darned stuff up, and we wou’l many years. They slio found ov^r one ot tbe
except that it is a joy to the deap-mind- 2Q0 out of the 82,178 persons arrested for club, and made himself at borne with wondarful be hankering after it.' It was a bargain, and dourr, upon Ihe inner wall, a horse shoe, which
• That’s It, darling, you won’t (brgst it aga'in. favor,
ed
and
to
me
simple
neane.i,
lu
»ue
-..w,
crime
during
the
paM
year
were
‘
intemperate
1’
|
coo’ness.
Having
lost
what
liulo
mowy
he
and to the simple hearted, to tbe sage and,
I’m sure,’ was the gentle reply as she stooped ed
betwixt the two the balanae was soon disposed according lo Iradiiion, was nailed there before
still
still belter.
belter, In
Io the
the child—that
child—that it
it gives
gives an'earnan'earn They tell us that 86 per cent, of the sick pan-1 bad about him, be turned to bis neighbor and
A pause ensued ; Lewis rose to bis feel, tbe revolution.—rBolton Allas.
to kiss bis genllo face.
'
^
1. or K-Wiar world, not vaeuclr and Koneral- pers wore more or lest inlemperate, and that said, • My dear Tnend, you will o\tUg0 me by oL
Mrt, Jope; bad
> portion of Ibeir eat of a-batter world, not vaguely and general- pers were
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' town have full delegations to the convention
Firk.—The house ''.hf Mr. Eze'lfiel "Page, all that TeliWfes to the safety, b.Ut nol ttat which
named, chosen (o represent the majority of between Silver and ^mmer Stfe^ts, and
the convenience ofnbMravell.ng

t80O.

noise, wbicb, added lo (bat caused by my running across (be deck, attracted the attention of
OONFlfSflON, &c.
York, July ISi- The sloop E. AoJaltn- Ibe captain who came up the compaoionway,
I their rcfiublican vote, and with fair and open-1 low Sb#w^in Street„;ij)r t^s vilia^, was de
CAr'liviLv30VNi^ Labor. — During a shfCiiti whlchs^lbe murdbrs of Capt. Burr and and putting out his bead, asked what was the
KPII. AIAMIAM, ; tlAA’I. It. WING.
stroyed by fire, with tlie most of Its contents,
luindud Hclion we cnn traiit the result.
sons were perpetrated by Hicks, was anchored matter ?
-KD1T0U8.
I replied, ' Nothing,’ and then asked him,
speech made by Herschell V. Johnson, (now but a short distance from the gallows upon
on
the
afternoon
of
Saturday
la'^t.
Thu
alarm
WATERVILLE.. /jl^LY 1971860. I Tki.i. U8 tviiiT TO wo!—Can it be its
as
I bad tbe younger Walts, ' Is that Barnscandidate
for'Vioe
President,)
in
Philadelphia,
which the murderer was hung to-day, and in
was given about three o’clock, while the steam
, IK uliality ” tlml makes the Mail so venom- fire engine was on its way up Maine St., from on the 17th Jieptember, 1856,'he defended full view of the culprit. It had a large flag gat Light?’
Capt. Burr replied, * No, you will not see it
Ain-NlS ton THE MAIL.
with bar name upon it, and a sailor at the
ous ? At home, and among
its
regular
readers its place of trial at the Bay. This was imme the system of slavery In this wise :
lor two hours ; ’ and as he spoke he turned his
S. Jl rKTTKXOlI.I. A Co , Newspaper Agents, No. 10 Slat,' , .
,
,
i
waved
bis
hat
and
cheered
as
Hicks
mast-head
street,Uosion.aiiU 119 Nassau street, New\ork,nreAg,'ntsfor It IS regarded as good nalureu, a iiltle merry ,
head from me.
‘ We believe capital should own labor; is ascended Ihe gallows.
diately taken to the vicinity of the fire, with
(lie Ea.Htorn Mail, Aiid Arc mithoriri’il to receive AdvsrtiBcineotii
‘
.
i
i
•
•nJ Subscrlptiona At theFAmerntesAB required at Ihlsoflire.
Rnu ImriTlleSS ; and ll 19 Only When It StepS
The ax swung in tbe air, and, guided by my
Hundreds of (he Battery ruffians were in
our two engines—the Ticonic and Walerville there any doubt that there should be a labor
nmuseracni that It seems to |>e j 3_and the ,i„,ne8
have been speedily ing class everywhere ? In all countries and boats, swearing and shouting ‘ hang the thief I ’ sinewy and murderous arm, came down.
The edge craunched through his neck,nearly
-- - "■ marked with hydrophohta. _ For instance, .hej^^
been a supply of water, under every form of social organization there ‘ string him up 1 ’ &c. The Red iTacket, which
'must be a laboring class—a class of men who carried ilieks and his attendants to Bedloo’s severing his bead from bis body, and killing
CT* Acircrtlsors abroad are referreU to the agents naineil slightest witik towards the City Of .AugUSta, the l
e .1 ,
.
'
above
notwithstanding a brisk breeze was blowing j get their living by the sweat of their brow; Island, presented a singular spectacle. Rum him instantly.
—-----great capital and ruling power of the State,'
Tbe body fell down the companion way.
I
and then there must be another class that con was sold openly on deck while the priests were
fire
had
attained
good
headway.—
A U. I,KTTKIIS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
I, •
1
- 1
1
. 1
As I turned to leap after it, and diapalch’
brings down
upon* Us sinless
head, that. 1lusty
!
trols and directs the capital of the country.’
praying with the murderer below. Excursion
Reintingeithor to the bu-^lnefifioredltorialdepurlmentfl of tlila
Waterville 3 was first taken to a well near
my remaining victim, I looked forward, and-^
paper should be directed to^MAXiiAM & WiNO,’or‘ Ea<!TEkn cngi;ie the Farmer, with its learned Dpcior I
The New York Pdst remarks of this.
steamers
were
crowded
Vith
spectators
of
the
the burning building, bpt this was a wastj.,of
Ob, God, bow I shudder to think of it now I
Mail Office.'
and wise board of coun.sellors, ns though ihe
‘ This pliilosophy, it will be perceived, does scene, and the Battery was crammed with peo
^ great emporium was in danger of being cliejv- lime, for there was little or no water to be had not rfistriot the owning of the laborer by the ple anxious to see Hicks bung. It is esti —be whom I thought 1 bad already killed, had
Attend the Convention.
from it ; and when the engines, including the capitalist to any special class of laborers. Mr. mated that there were fully 10,000 people in risen, and was coming aft, his band outstreched
is the ,
towards me, and (be blood runniog in two dark
“Look well to your piimary meetings,” was ' ed up and spit to the winds. And there
...
steam machine, were finally arranged, so that! Johnson does not .speak of races at all; he the Bay and on Ihe Battery, comprising near streams over bis pale face, from two ghastly
brought does not say that the negro workman only ly all tjie worst classes of society. Hicks died
the injunction of an honest politician, and one harm ess '"'o "estling under her wing, Ihe in-'
wounds on bis head.
^
easy.
'>'! "■?
who kyw well where the demagogue fixed noceni city ol Gardiner, falls into the same 1‘ from Ihe reservoir
reservoir on
on Sherwin
Sherwin Street,
Street, little
little
For
a
moment
I
stood
undecided,
but as he
Hicks had been epgaged, at limes, for some
, , _
________ „( 'vialili ; but he lays down a general proposihis point of nllack. Preliminary caucuses and spasm, and gois to protesting her puiily as '_____
remained to do but to protect the buildings of tioii which includes all classes of laborers. weeks past, in making a ‘oonfSssion’ of bis still came on, I rao toward ' him, but ere I
conventions have become an admitted necessi lliuiigli wc had charged her with total deprav- I Mr. Hudson. The relief came very opportune Tliere must be, he argues, in every condition many crimes. These have been taken down reached bim be fell about midships,and rushing
ty, and the only ground ol danger is that pi i.y, 'I'o an oul.sider she makes herself a little ly, however, fur as the burning building went of society, a class of laborer.^, a class that by a person officially employed for the purpose. on'him, I struck once I twice! thrice I with the
ax, and finished him.
neglect by the class of voters who have no pet poodle, ami the Mad a surly mastiff prowl down, there was a perfect shower of blazing earn llieir bread by the sweat of their brow, We make extracts from it :
Running aft, I jumped down tbe companionand
there
must
be
a
class
of
capilalists
;
but
ing
round
”
for
a
chance
to
shake
her
out
pi
I
can
stand
it
no
longer.
I
bad
hoped
that
selfish objects to nllain, A parly that honest
way with the hleody ax in my band.
' materials blown directly upon Ihe adjoining Ibe true relation between these is not the re
’There lay the elder Watts in his berth, and
ly looks for permanency fiom a conviction «f her skin. What can it be, exclaims brother ^ buildings. The house being an unfinished one, lation wbieli obtains in Europe and the North I should carry the secrets of my life with me
to my grave. I never (bought I should sit
right, should guard well ibis point. 'Tlie most Heath, that gives the Mail such an “ aiilipa- die fire made quick work of il, and in little ern States of this Union, but the relation wbiob liere in my cell crying like a baby, over the close beside him tbe ghastly, bloody corpse of
the captain.
free and unbiassed expres.sioii of the will of Iby to Gardiner I ” And not last or least, il more than half an hour from the first alarm, obtains on the cotton and rice, plantatioos.— remembrance of the patlt, or that my heart
1 stood a moment looking at him, and dashed
lii.s
“porlinger”
is
measured,
is
the
gigantic
the great mass of the voters, is not only the
! the family of Mr. P. found themselves in the Capital ought to own labor everywhere, to ren would flinch'at meeting any fate in store for at him, and struck unt with the ax.
He leaped out of his berth, and sprang at
best security of success but Ibe best safeguard Moses ; who at the slightest tickle we give him, street, with nodiing'lefi ol their pleasant home der the services of either effeeliye. „That is roe.
"" "
I fancied I bore a charmed life, and that me, all red with the blood of tho captain wboee
against wrong views and unrighteous “ plat- '
''“^ling a? though an invisible imp but a heap of smouldering embers. A claim the doctrine.
It will not commend Mr. Douglas lo the la- < having heretofore escaped so many dangers, I body bad fallen past him, covering him with
forms.” An honest parly aims to secure lids '
sticking him full ol hedgehog quills. He
[on the properly was partially covered by in- 'boring masses of the north, (bat fits confederate should find some loop-bole through 'wbicb to
freedom;-and Ihe influence of demagogues, ' "’‘'"‘-‘f® “Mail” ns one mutters “buga- ' surance, but there was none for the benefit ol entertains opinions that would reduce them lo creep now, or that something would turn up in gore in its full.
He tried to grapple with me, but etnpping
and the selfish efforts o|C^,r scrupulous men,
nightmare ; and eries out for syni- ^ Mr. P., and the sympathies of, our citizens a level with slaves. The baidy fisbermen of my favor which would aid my escape from the back, I gave tbe fatal ax a foil swing, and
New
England
who
gather
the
richest
harvests
mesh into which 1 had fallen.
are lhe great dangers to bo watched an,] ] P"">y ns though w^ iheat%ned to swallow him, bejng at once aroused in behalf of his house
struck him again, again and agaiD, once upon
of the seas,—Ihe mecbunics of our great cities,
‘ 1 have long fell as though I were the Dev tbe bead, once on the back, and one more up^
tliwarlcil.
' pumpkins and all. Now, we protest this inless family, a plan was devised for providing mainly built by their bands, and the yeomanry il’s own, and that though be bad served me so
All over the Slate, and all over. Ihe nation,
» dozen thunder claps broke them with a new home, which we are pleased ol the great West, who convert the soils of ^any yeats, I must at last be his ; yet I im on the bead, which felled him to tbe llaor, and
be lay dead at ray feet, s'ide by sida' wkb tbe
these preliminary mass meetings of voters aro ,
collected ears ! Let them quai>
Ihe prairies into the subsisleoce of maoy na agined he would not claim me yet, but allow captain.
to see promises to be successful.
tions, have formed other opinions of the dig me to do Ills work for a •time longer. He has
now taking place, and the best interests of the
"‘'‘® warKing—ns the mother subdues her
My bloody work was done F
A sad accident occurred during the progress
Dead men tell no tales.
country are secure just in proportion os they whimpering booby—" if you don’t slop whining oYlIiFfire, in the injury of Mr. James Ray, an, nity and worih of llieir r’ocalions. They do stood by me all my life, on ship and on shore,
not regard themselves as mere machines en amid (he howling storms of Ihe ocean, where
I was alone. No eye bad seen me, and
are well niicnded. This is tii/c republican you’ll get soneihing to cry for.’’ Il we can’t
gaged in the task of production. They make every moment Ihe waves threatened lo engulf
doctrine—trwa democracy.^
pleasant sport with you, one at a aged and woriliy citizen,« ho while assisting in a differenco between their own labor and that me ; be has snaf^ied me from tbeir deadly now I was free lo reap Ibo reward of my
I liH\e a
taking Watervill^S past the burning building,
work.
On the first day of August, the repuhlieuns lime, dien we’ll fight you all in a lump, though fell and was run over by the engine, which of the cuttle upon the farms. Labor, in their embrace on the battle-field, in many a ImndI did not feel (be slightest regr^ for what 1
estimation, and in its true sense, is a high social to-liand fight ; he has seemed to stand by my
of this congressional district meet alibis place ns many as die “ rogue.s in buckram.” If we broke several of bis ribs. We are glad to function, connected not only with the prosper side protecting me from danger; and-when I bad done, and went about removing tbe bodies,
can’t be taken for die honest, kind, funny and
as coolly as though they had been so much old
to nominate'a candidate lor congressman.
learn that be is now doing well and is aS'com ity, but with the peace and very existence of have been in tbe hands of my enemies, and lumber.
society. The great triumphs of civilizalioo escape has appeared impossible, he has, until
The man there nominated is unquestionably to, gentle “ Mail ” we claim to be, we will at once, fort able as could be expected.
I took a rope and bent it on to tbe feet o(
have been effected by its means, and those who now, invariably opened the way for my release. the elder Ways, hauled bim on deck, and threw
be elected. The approaching presidential and dune nilli it, become the “ terrible crilter ”
Being
a
man
of
‘
unbounded
stomach,’
noth
perform it properly lake iheir places in the But at last be has deserted me ; in vain I call bim over the quarter, 1 then hauled Ibe cap-'
eteclioii'and the almost certain change of the -you try to make u.s. Now hear and tremble ;
ing edible seems to come amiss to the editor gratitude ol mankind, among the number of upon him, be will not answer me; and 1 dare tain out in (be same manner, and threw him
for
you
are
a
cowardly
trio,
us
ever
simpered
parly character ol the government, renders
the world's benefactors.’
not call upon God, for what pity ebquld be over; and then going midships, I lifted Rhe
hrolher ” between your eye teeth I Take up of the Glariorii and as his kind neighbors are
this nomination—snd consequent elcolion—
Teachers’ Convention.—A voluntary stow a guilty wretch like me ?
well aware that he is a valiant trencherman,
body of fbe younger Walts from the deck, and
dint
glove
if
you
dare
1
For years conscience has .slumbered ; I have
one of unusual importance. Upon one point
^
____ ____ ____
and careless of the quality so that there be no teachers’ convention, will be held in Athens not heard her voice at all. No deed of despe plunged bim into the sea by the slartxiard
the tremeeii of tliis district carioot disagree,
I then threw tbe ax oserboard, and as soon
Sons ov TuMrERANCu.—Officers of Ticon limit of quantity, bis big porringer is kept eominenciiig Monday, August 20, 1860, at 2
oclock, P. M., and continue through the week. ration has seemed loo dark or bloody. My as 1 liad done this 1 changed tbe course of tbe
that ibo present incumbent ef the office, with ic Div. No. 13, S. of T. for the ensuing quar
well supplied with coarse fodder adapted to Lectures are lo be delivered by J. H. Sawyer, soul seemed dead lo all remorse of dread, and sloop, and ran in close to the Hook.
Ills long experience in the national legislature, ter, fiom July Ist, 1860 :
bis taste. The weekly enumeration of these A. B., of Hormon ; C. F. H. Green, Esq., fear has been a feeling which, until now, I have
Rly intention was to run Ihe sloop up Ihe
would §ivo lliem grenl advantages over a new
G. A. L. Merrifiebl, W. P.
Nortli River, and then fire her; but I came
frequent gifts forms no small share of his edi of Athens ; Rev. R. Jones, of Parkman ; H. never known.
But in this lonely cell, away from all tbe near running her on Ihe Dog Beacon, abreast
0. T. Gray, W. A.
and inexperienced man. Even those who
A. Wyman, Esq., of Skowhegan, and others.
excitements wliicb have always been the sup of Cony Island and Stater. Island ligbibouse,
C. S. Newell, R. S.
^ torial department, and his feeling remarks in
look merely to the distribution of„th0 spoils of
Francs
has
recently
Wlablisiied
a
precedent
this connection are often truly eloquent. Just
port of my restless nature—within these solemn after which 1 fouled with a schooner, and car
Joshua Nye, A. R. S.
victory, wilLadmil this. Mr. Morse has been
Sam'l Hamblen, F. S.
n6w he is particularly jubilant over the tail for which our adopted citizens should be grate walls, where I see none but those who guard ried away (be bowsprit, so I put Ihe money and
ful, and the more so as il is one wliicli other
tried and found faithful to Ihe best ptinciples
F. S. Chase, T.
end of a confectionary shop, which somebody, European governments will he likely to follow. m", or those who come to look at me, as upon such other artioles of value as I could pick up
Some wild beast; here, where no sounds fall
and most exalted sentiments of the people he
E. R. Drummond, Chaplain.
anxious to ‘ close a concern,’ as the advertise Michael Zeller, a native ofa French province, upon my ear but the footsteps of the keeper, into Ihe yawl, and then sculled ashore, ihiee
G. C. Eaton, C.
represents. In all his course no fault has been
ments say, has recen tly turned into his capa emigrated lo America, and became a naturali as he paces with measured tread the long cor miles, landing just below the fort on Staten
Henry Town, A. C.
-Island.
-- ---- -'
found, and of his high integrity there is no
cious dish — pine apples, oianges, , peanuts, zed citizen ol the. United Slates. His name ridor dui'side, or liarsh, discordant creak of My movement! after landing pre well known;
Hiram Fish, L S............... ..
was
on
the
registry
uf
the
French
conscription,
doubt.'The question lb bo settled, then, by
F. O. Smiley, O. S.
cherries, green apples, broken candy, tnolnsses and as he did not answer, he was placed upon heavy doois slamming, or tbe grating of bolls and when I lonk back upon tbe fatality llial
the coming “ preliminary meeting,” is wlielbcr
and Ibe creaking of binges—conscience, so
Aurora Lodge No.ALl. O. of G. T. was gingerbread, .&c., &c. Such a mixed diet the condemned list. Alter some years Resi long dead, has at last awakened, and now. slings seemed to dog my steps, it seems os tbaugb
be shall he exchanged for n man of less exiiestiiuted at Camden, July G, by Rev. W. M. | might be injurious lo some people, but our lience in Ainericn, he<went back to his native me with anguish, and fills my soul with dread the fiend who bad so long stood by me in ev
ery emergency, bad deserted roe at last, and '■
rience, and wholly uiilried in the post to be K. Bray, uf Orono, assisted by a large dele brother seems to thrive upon it.
province, and was at once imprisoned- An and horror.
bad left me lo my own weakness.
appeal in his behalf was mad< lo the American
occupied. We care but little bow this ques gallon fiom Orono Lodge No. 10. Offieers
I look back upon my way of life, and see
But I never ibougbt of ibis until after my
Dr.
I.
J.
Welherbee,
one
of
the
best
dentists
Aiiiiister,
who
at
once
addressed
tbe
French
tion is settled, if settled by the majority of Ibe
the path marked with blood and crime, and in arrest. 1 bad no shadow of a presemimenl
Col. Nicholas Berry, W. C. T.
Government,
claiming
Zeller's
release
on
Ihe
in
Boston,
cautions
Ibe
public
against
an
arti
the
still
midnight,
if
I
sleep,
I
act
the
dreadful
voters — lliougli we confers our conviction that
that I should be checked so suddenly end bro'i
Jlias S Cleavelaiid, W. 11. [I. S'.
cle employed by some ol the profession for ground that he had become a citizen of the scenes anew. Again I imbrue my hand in to justice, and on my return to New 'Vork, made
the fairly expressed and unbiassed will at Ihe
Mi.-is Ellon Norwood, W. L. 11. S,
United Stales, and owed no further allegiance the red blood of my victims; again 1 lob Ihe
fillin'^ teeth, which pas-sos under several naine.-i
E. Freeman, W. V. Tfreemen would give the present incumbent of
lo France. The plea Wes'* acknowledged as unsuspecting traveler, or violate the most sa arrangements lo go away with my family as
\Vra.‘''E.
Norwood,
W.
R.
S.
coolly as if nothing bad occurred which should
—‘ O.steoplastic,’ ‘ Os Aititicial,’ ‘ Diamond valid and Zeller released.
the office two thirds of the votes of (lie party.
cred sanctities of life, to satisfy my greed of counsel me lo use caution.
Miss Cynthia Adapis, W. A. S.
Cement,’
Adamantine
Enamel,’
&c.
Ho
pro
gold,
or
headstrong,
unchecke((^Hssions
;
and
And yet in the face of this fact, we admit our
But on tliat ialal night when I awoke from
Miss N McFarland, W. F. S.
An eceentric American Was lately visiting if I wake, 1 seem lo see my victims glaiing
nounces it worse limn useless, being highly
fear that tlie convention will nominate another
C. W. Fohiiishee, W. T.
an English nobleman at his seat in the South at me lliiuugh the gloom of my cell, or hear a deep sleep lo find the officers of Ihe leS-injurious to the teeth. Fur filling teeth, we of England. Our fellow countryman has a
standiiig by niy bed, for tlie first lime fear
Rev. W. L. Brown, W. C.
.
roan. This question don’t go to the ballot box.
believe no reliable substitute for gold has ever habit of saying, ‘ how very appiopriate ! ’ by them shriek aloud for vengeance on my guilty overcame me, and 1 grew faint and weak as a
11, P. Easton, W. M.
*
Let this be lemembered! The ballot box is
head.
baby. Great drops of sweat started out on my
Miss Bella Estahrook, W. D. RL....
. been discovered.
way of commendpliun to almost everything he
a safe'test, we know, for all questions th.at
The past is one great horror! The future forehead and ail over my body, and ilieii I re-.
Miss Caro Cushing. W. 1. G.
approves
of,
whether
apprbpos
or
not.
The
S
team
F
ire
E
ngine
.—
One
of
these
ma
one
dread
fear.
A
heavy,
insupportable
weight
reach il ; but Ihe “ preliminary meeting ”—
alized that at last llte master wliom 1 had serv
Miss G. S. Cobb, W. O. G
statuary around the grounds received this favor
chines, inaDufaclured at the Novelty Works able notice so frequently that the host became is on my heart, and I fuel as if, did 1 not reveal ed so long hud really deserted roe and aban
the convention of August 1,—settles lliis ques
G. W. Richards, P, W. C. T.'
doned me lo my fate.
in N. York, was exhibited in this place on nettled, and determined to non plus his guest. its feaiful secrets, 1 should go mad.’
tion, and the ballot box lollows only as a mat
'J’tlE Eci.ii'SE.— Smoked glass "was at a
He ibuii proceeded lo slate that be was born
But to all outward appearance 1 clioked these
ter offoim. Who don’t know this!—and who pieniium, yesterday morning, and at Ihe close Saturday last by Mr. Malony, the engineer. So slopping before (be family burying vault, at Foster, R, I., in 1820, and gives some details
feelings down, and nune who saw me dreamed
be
pointed
to
a
figure
on
liorse-buck
and
said,
Its
performance
gave
great
satisfaction
lo
our
regarding his lainily, and his occupation, until of what WHS passing wiibrn. \
don't regret it!
of the exhibition the number of smutty chins
‘how do you like that statue ol General JackMeasures are in active operations, all thro’ and noses to be met with on the street attested fire department. Four men manage il, two of son?’ ‘How very appropriate!’ was lb" he was fifteen years of age. Tfien he ran
My task is dune. 1 have related all the aw
away from home, and commenced his career
tlie district, to secure delegations in Ihe sever the interest Young America takes in astron them acting as pipemen. It threw a stream ready answer. ‘ How do you make that out ? ' ol crime by stealing a package of goods from ful details ol iny life with as much minuteness
j very steadily about 210 feet. Its workman ' Oh,Gen. Jackson was always at home amongst tlie railroad depot at Norwich, Conn. Having a-i I can, and now notliing is left me but to
al towns who will go lor a change. In cveiy omical phenomena.
ship was very fine, and the quiet manner in dead Englishmen,’ was the leady answer. The been arrested and committed to jail, he escap prepare lo die.
town this is done with the utmost industry,
Attention I—Our wide awake neighbors
1 ask no sympniliy, and expact none, 1
host subsided.
,
ed and shipped on board a whaler, and finally shall go lo tbe gallows cursed by all who know
Ibougb in some eases with great secesy. We at West Waterville aro arranging for a Re which it uecomplisbed its woik was admirable.
know this is loo eommon to be matter of com publican demonstration, next week. The time Il was witnessed by a large number of our
An Agreeable Change of Fortune.— reached the Pacific co.ist. He arrived at San (be causes wliicli will bring me there, and my
Francisco after inaiiy adventures, and became
plaint ; and we do not, in fact, complain of it, cannot be fixed with certainty at present, but citizens, and the frequent inquiry was made All will remember ibo Sophia Werner murder, quite noted there for several daring robber only hope is tliat^God will in his infinite mercy,
sometimes
called
the
‘
barrel
mystery,’
which
^rant me limt spirit of true repentance wbicb
with
a
meaning,
“
How
much
does
it
cost
'i
”
but only'pass it over to the judgment of tlic the meeting will probably take place on
look place at or near Chicago, suine timengo ; ies. He was aUo in the mining districts, and may lend to pardon find forgiveness in Ibe
Three
thousand
dollars
was
said
lo
be
tbe
price.
people. Once williin llieir reacli, the result Wednesday or Thursday evening. Gov. Mor
Henry Jumperiz, being tried twioe for tbe mur speaks of having robbed miners’ camps and woild lo come.
shall have our empliaiic amen i Wo only rill, and J. G. Blaine, Esq. of the Kennebec It is nicely calculated lo break up the ” two der, and coming twice almost in sight uf tlie trains of eiuigranls, and of having as much
Kidnai'Fino in Illinois.—Three negroes
stolen gold at one lime as be could lift. The
want Ibe ffeemeii of tlie district to open llieir Joutnal, are lo be present, and there will no forty ” fever among firemen, and in Ibis re gallows, was finally acquilled. He went to St. police eventually got on liis track, and lie sailed have been carried into slavery in Missouri,from
Louis,
ruined
in
purge
and
broken
in
spirits,
eyes to wliat is going on, and lake such pint doubt bo Ollier speakers. Whoever attends spect one of (hem would be a paying concern
Clifton, Illinois, by a party of kidnappers. A
yet foflowed’by the kindness of a very few fast for Rio on board a schooner. He says:
in Waterville,
letter says:
in it as belongs to (bera. Tlie coiiveniion is may safely count on a pleasant lime.
‘
Nothing
of
pariicular
interest
occurred
on
Iriends.
‘'What makes tbe affair the more diabolfcal
Dancing.—We call atlention to Mr. Bar
(he place for tliis, and if not done tliere it will
The other day Ihe Prussian Consul of New our voyage lo Rio, but after slaying there six
Wo bad a copious shower on Monday night, ry's advertisement. Mr. B. has good eiidoia- York sent to Chicago a letter making inquiries or seven week's, and spending nearly all our is tbe fact that one of the men carried off never
not be done at all. Let each town have a full
money in gambling and debauchery, we took was a- slave, and one Itad been freed by bis
attendance at its caucus, and see dial delegates last, attended by severe thunder and lightning. ers. many of whom are bis acquaintances for him ; it appears that he has become one of Ibe road between Rio and Montevideo, where roaster ; Ibe third one might or might not have
are appointed who will eiiaul ilio will of the The electric fluid visited the earth in several among our own citizens, leaving no doubt of bis Ihe joint heirs to a great estate in Germany. we lobbed all worth rubbing, and murdered all been a slave, but little was known of bim. In
addition lo the nine kidnappers, who were
majority. If this is done, and to die uimost places m our vicinity, but happily with no | qualifications to do justice to bis pupils,
CoHE Down to Your Ciucojjstances, who resisted us.
There is many a whitened skeleton bleaching doubly armed with revolvers and bowie kniyeSf
farthing, then the dismission of our present great damage. Ii made its mark upon a pinej ^ little ahead.—Mr. John I’almer who and when you have succeeded in effecting the
tbe section men who work on the lifack <>f ihe'
able, honest and well tried representaiive tree on the brow of the bill in Winslow, near'ijvgg near Ibe Fairfield line, on iho Eendall’s difficult but in no wise dangerous descent re by (bat roadside now, on the same spot where railroad company, for about fifteen miles dii>
it
fell
by
my
murderous
hand
;
and
ilm.traveller
main
there.
Tlie
cool
air
of
ilie
place
will
not
jo congress, should it be decided upon, will the end^of the Tieonio Bridge, and 'lie bouse | MiHg road, brought us, yesterday, full grown
hurt you. On the contrary, it will do you a as lie rides along, sees many a place w'here Ihe tani, numbering about twenty-five, were in
aneet our approval; if nut, we shall deplore il ol B. C. Paine, of the same lown, was visited j cucumbers—Ibe first wo have seen laised in world of good. The fever and heartburn grass grows taller and greener than that which attendance, apparently to render asfiistanoe If
without much harm being done. The death (Ills vicinity Ibe present season. Mr. P. is wbiob affected you, you- will feel no more, surrounds il; but he little dreams that its needed — all stout, able-bodied Irishmen,—
as the work of selfish iiieii.
We admit no man’s claim to an office, till he of a poor old hen, who bad her habitation and one of those thrifty and eplerprising farmers whun once you have actually ‘come down to roots are enricbed by tbe blood shed by me. Three of Ibe alleged kidnappers have been held
in S600 bail each.
can best subserve the public inieresi. If lie ' '"'>‘’‘’•,'''8 place beneath the telegraph wire, near who will not bo found behind in any honest your circumstances.'. But what’s a man to do If I should travel that road now I should have
that has but Three or four dollars a week lo plenty of ghostly company, for (hough dead
lias served bis parly, be has the same reward |
I""’**' depot, in this village, 's charged to and honorable competition. .
Whitewashing Trees.—If made from
live on ? sounds out in a dissaiislled answer to men tell no tales, and a>a but dead lo all Ibe
good fresh lime, and pul on quite thin, so os lo
as others who have done the same. It is not | '*'* same subtle agent, but whether justly or
Dr. Sheldon will preach rt the Universa- our injunction. You must live.jjnsjde of four world beside, to me they are now living hor
^u^ch next Sabbath.
what a man has (]oue; bill what be may do, not we cannot say with certamly. tl.ere having
dollars, il that is all ydn have. If you don’t rors, and will insist on keeping company with penetrate crevices in the bark.and not lo form
a scaly coal, whitewashing is beneficial lo the
do it, tbe debts that will accumulHie will kill me.
.that is a reason for bis election lo uffice. No been no post mortem examination. Two
bark of trees, and (ends lo destroy tbe eggs of
Nicholas G. Norcross, Esq., one of Ibe great tbe courage till out of you. If you do it, the
I
remember
one
day
that,
a
few
miles
from
lengths
of
fence
were
prostrated,
near
Ihe
jnnn’s “ turn ’’ comes lor pasf services mere
lumber kings of that name, died in Lowell, very minute that you can manage to obtain Montevideo, we altacked a maq. and three wo insects; but the unnatural mbiteness spoils
ly ; so no iiiiin's-experience and belter qualities bouse of Deacon Marshal, on Temple Street,
Iheir appearance. We prefer a moderate so
Mass., on the 14ib inst., of heart disease. His higher pay, you will begin to enjoy the feeling men, all of ibem being on horseback. We rob lution of potash, soap suds, or ashes and water*
are to be sacrificed for him. No bargain or and a roil deftly split from end lo end. age was 64.
r ■' which plenty begets. Nobody knows how bed them, and should have killed ibem all, but
previous rule can rightfully interfere with the ]
whether this was done by tbe ‘ sword of
good six dollars a week seems, so well as he the women were beautiful, and for once I al The West,—Accounts from nearly all parts
!Pbe eflfort is being made to get ihe slock who has for a long time conlrived to live on lowed my heart lo yield Kulbe soft teeling of of Ibe great West agree in saying (bat tbs har
freedom of the voters to select the man best |
archangel ’ or whs llie wVik of some envests in that section are very abundant Ibis sea
four or even lees. Tbe chief ufUiclion and pity, and we did not murder Ibem.’
adapted to the lime and circumstunces. Witli
imitative Republican, deponent saiib taken fur anolber cotton factory in Augusta.
He refers also to the numerous murders com son, even beyond wbat was anticipated a month
French Citronbllg Lustral.—This ar misery of poverty is the tormenting desire lo
these views we care not a straw who may bo I
have more than you can get, and tbe shame mitted by filmself and comrade between Sanlia since, Tbe wheat crop is very good almost
We learn, verbally, that on Ibe same night, ticle of the toilet, said to be an unfailing rem (here is in owning that ^uu must deny your j;q,gnd Valparaiso, the details of which are giv everywhere, and Ibe oats, barley and hay wili
(be man to meet them. If tbe preliiuioary
nieeiings did not fix the action of Ihe ballot box tbe bouse of Mr. P. Wheeler, near Pisbon's edy for dandrufl', can be found at C. G. Carle- selves many filings iliai all abuut you possess. en. He was on board Ibe ship Anne Mills, a correspond with it.
This newels as important to the Blast as to
they might be less carefully guarded ; but while Ferry, was badly sbatlered by lightning. It ton’s. Call (here and ieai’n further uf its vir To Ibose who qare chiefly for externals, Ibis slaver, and being in danger of being captured,
is a very great trouble; but do not let your be saya the slaves on board were all lied to a tbe West, for it has been considered sottVsdlor
i>ucb is llieir power, qnd great inieresls, as in !
just completed, but very tues.
.life consist in Ibe abundance of Ibe ibings Ibut cable, and the anobor thrown overboard, drag two years that nothing was wanting lo restore
this case, are at stake, a party whoso motto is fu'lunaiely Mr. W. bad not taken up bis abode
In Ihe Supremo Judicial Court at Portland, you possess, nor your fieslruotioii be the luck ging Ibem after it.
prosperity lo Ibe West but one good hqrre*''
on Thursday, Tenney, C. J., presiding, Ibe of ibe goods of ibis world. Work faithfully
“ principles, not men,” and (bat would secure in It.
Hicks next makes cdhfessions in relation (o In Ibat reipeet for two years past the hopes of
opiniuii of tbe Court was given ih case of State
its permanency through its integrity of action,
Will onr neighbors of the Maine Farmer be Vi, Noyes. Tbe Conductor of Ihe And. &. and patiently ; get’abead as fast as you can, Ibe murders on board the oyster (loop, E. A. Ihe farmers have been disappointed, the Mopa
should by all means guard itself against bring kind enough lo inform tbe public whether ibe Ken. Railroad was indicted for not conforming and as you go, be careful lo keep-down to your Jolinson, fbr which be has jusily been bung. eaob season being only half o( (be proper av
After detailing tbe oircumstances of engaging
ing its caucuses into bosiilify lo tbe 'wisbei of Keimebeo Dam Corporators aro taking ad lo the law of 1868, Sec. 6ih, and detaining the means ; and, soon or late, honor and happiness lo sail, maturing his plans for (be murder; erage. Prosperity in tbe West once moremili
will be yours.
not only place that rich oouniry again on the
(be^ptaforily of its voters. Such collisions are vantage of (b» present low pilob t^ water in train twenty minutes lo afford passengers, who
&c., and having some cooveraaiion with Walls, progressive road, but will restore prosperity
A Canadian bishop, finding, after examining his first violim, who was at Ibe helm, be says; lo other parts of Iho eounlry now tumring
always ruinous in Ibe onJ, and il is because the river lo oonsiruci that • fishway.’ Of course, choose, an opportunity to change and be transporled in tbe other train. Tbe Court held one of tbe candidates for holy orders, that be
' He turned bis head, and peered through tbs
'webeliuva Ibe republicans, as well as oilier w I e cuuplacenily congratulating tbemselvei that
the law was jn coniraveniion of ibe rights was grossly ignorant, refused lo ordain bim. darkness in the direrlioo 1 pointed, and as be from Western indehtedaess, and give to liade
and business Ibe oonfidsooe wbieb have fee
parllzans, are exposed lo Ibis danger, that we upon their superior increase ‘ of busioe,ss and of tbe Directors lo regulate tbe running of
‘ My lord U said tlie disappointed aspirant, did so, I struck bim on (be back of Ihe head four years baen lost, and kept everything rethus cull the attenlion of Ibe voters
. ^ lo
^ this
— population,’our neighbors would not be guilly Ibeing expressly given ‘ I here is no iropulation upon my moral ebarac- with (be ax, and knocked bim down.
leled to or connected wilb tbpt eounlry w k
>oint: and not because we would aid iu nom-' of hiudeiing (be prosperby of olberi particu
**3^'**“*'■ cl*«f»er--hence Ihe law was ruled ler—I have a dun sense of religion, and 1 am
He fell I
state of paralysis. Wkh'betler times and psk"
Inatiogibis or that i^an without reasons iu, larly if, in eo doing,they neglect a polllive du^.L*!”
a member of, the Propaganda Socleiy.” • That
'^liinking I had not killed bim, 1 atiuck him dent earn Ibe Weal oeiv sann ha mada as vieh
J can earily believe,' replied ibo t^bop, 'for again with tbe ax os ha Iqy upoa-lbe^ok.
iiArmnnv
ni.i.iiA wlerest.
i.,
. TLei. every] ly and, violate
■ i
,that held
reilfoad
charters.
The Court
kiul ptospsroiik as ait-y oliwr past of ibe eottaharmony iviih
wilb iiiA
the puhl.c
a ,law of/Ibe Slate.
.l,Uo
Ibutand
tbe similar
Legislaluro
bad control
over
you are a proper goote’
'')
f
His fall and Ibe souad of tbe ax made soma try*
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a post wbo oodlsh'i oii awat.]

■1 really don't know what to do
(’Twas thus the Poet sang,)
Amid tills dreadful bubaboo
That drives me crazy,
( Bang !)
■ 1 did not wish in town lo stay,
It cost me quite a pang
To find I couldn’t get awty.

‘

Bill fate is cruef,

( Bang t
V
'

nlnrnls lllehl, atld'lliey

will n(>rj>e

10,

I860.
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Portlund Advcrtiscnieiits. ‘

UAeitKI.Oii'S liAlh btr.!

The Washingt^fn CwisOVa/ion snys ( ■ Tlie Sftffy Roinjt
|.a„ev wliclil lliev can lii* liundled and
Tfe Lhttii Ihrmltis nnd Utliabk Df/e Knviin!
die ronnds of the papers about n quntiel between the
,i
^
All dthctjntl' there Inilts Mnn.*t,iinU Alioulil lir BTohlcil.ir
President Qud benator Gwin, is enUrcly dpstllilto of controllod at plea^uru.
yow winiun c^ibntie Hdiruk*.
foundation of truth or fact. The relations between tlij
l^ut we liiivo liddpled ilie followin’^ plan
Ilrd or iio^iv lloir djmi inaiaDilj lo n lumutlfui
President and the Senator from California, on to the .kliirsh
l
isv
, and nnluml Urown or nfarh, without thcJehMloJur) to Ilnlr
hour of the departaro of the latter on Tuesday last were
V.
adapted 10 our hive, and .or SMn.
. _
.
never mrt-a frienwy.'
recorfimerid it to Otherd.iwitb the assurance that;
f”**
nwyiied to

Take them and Livef
OJ?" A’eglrct tlirm nnd Hlc.-/Jl

irKRRi^g’e
(Io.\TrO
PiLLR AMI Kin STRENaTITENlSU
*L.tBTRnR.—ThfFftiniiiirpn<i.ir<r
reiM«dl(>B lifitc, by common conAND DR.tLRRn IN
fent of ntAtikirid. been plRi-cd
lit the iiend ofRll stihilar plopFrovisionsi Flour, Cigars, &Ci
RniHortff. Ifci'rft’k'A VcgfJfab/e
ts^tt roiiiiiii'rcinl Ml., itrnr Dtiion Whnrf,
BPIUv, in unlrcrsiii goodni^yR^
“■ "■
----—
It Will glV0 fiattSlaCildrts
I bare been made to the hair of the pntronsof his fsiiious l)>e.
yARfety nnd certainty in (he.
niu60 _
Thb ZodaVes.- The noted miliiary com- ’
f
cure of the vRilonsdiBcafcs of
Take dleatt Canon df linCiV rag.,, i,u<;h ai is
VrsKTs'.snnMTo utl;-, ~ *
C. & E. P.^IXNARD,
mn-n, excel all others, nnd
; pany from Chicago, callcd'the.Zouaves, arrived j used in (he manufacture of paper f make a ' i^ the icest, howerer long it mny be rontinutMi.Kiia th« iii
their SHle unque^libnnbly' fs
DR.^LERS IN
, in New York, Saturday, greatly lo the delight' nice roll of Ihesei nbdill an Inch in dirimelfer;
».u*rr,n..ile”di the ii.ir in.lgor„is,iform„i,y '
treble thnt of »l) other klndAIn full «losrs lliry nrc active ^
Corn, Flour, Meal, 0at«, &c.,
of the people of that city. Though organized and from six to twelve inches Ibng j wrap this i , M«.i«,S(iiil drspplhidilii nlptpnvnle rtiohi.) nithe tviy
Cathnr.tlo, in snuiller do.«es.
®
rtnd'.MitnilfiirlHres of
riiiilr. nnil ctenn >ing in all nillious CoiDplaints, Sick Head*
since the conclusion of thd wat in Central It- ^ pretty tight eiiher with narrow sirlps dr shreds l ^^omTil sifru'i'Isanytown. oUHe unileit stale., bj Dritg^ k
Rrhe, l.iver DispHses, Kidney Dcrnugsmi nts. .Stomnrli DIsor*
^ fREMIOiyi QHOUND ROOftv- BA&T.
laly, and in imitation of the Ifrench Zouaves, torn from pieces of cloth, or what Is rttote con ifistAaM enney Uchd. Denien
. , . i
iler.s, nuti Pktn Affections, they enre »s if by mngic Thesd
A‘o. I lb rohiliioh trtt Pircrl,
—-r
Pills nro purely vegelAhlr, run be liiken nt nn> time i»y old
who SO distinguished themselves in the army venient, use wrapping yarn of same kind ) pre- BiiSfaHn*,piiroii) fi.iea ni e.eh tiM,of
dilUin
I’OHTL.tND, ME.
»r yoiiiig, Witliout cJinnyc in •mpJnjD»cnt or dirl. Alrreury Is n good medicine when pioperly usi d, but when Cem*
of Napoleon III., the Chicago company lias ! pare a number of such rolls and keep on hand, |
wii.i.iam
pounded tn n IMII for uhlverMil iisr, it rl«*»irnys liisicnd, i»f
IlUUSEV, ELETCIIEK & CO.
gained'a wide oelebrily. This fact is mainly | in some box or dry place (in or neat the iipia----- ,
■
—
benefiting the pntient. Herrick's Sugar Costed Pills hnvo m i"
IMI'ORTeIiR, WnoLfAALR OROCRER,
owing to the peculiar style of miliiary taeticsj ry,) together with some raatehes. When you !
cciIl'tsd^OLU ANrvNK,"! *Lt Nouialgir'
er been kiiotin to pfodner soie month ,^nd ac'iing Juliits
ns
has some others. Therefore, persons in wntil of tf fhmlly
AND COMniSSION MERCHANTS.
adopted by them t but judging from some of; wish lo opcfl u hive or peforin any operation, ' Hvinp(l)-, nri’ mow ftilrlylicfon' iho iMihlir. Thiw sU*iU Ib-ntfil.
IMII. pl*'n*nnt to Iflitr, certsln to enre, nnd used by mllllnne,'’
iTtll 0»mf/irrc'ff(/ S/rref,
will
cerhilnly look for no other. These PitiHnre roiFred wlfli
lefl
wore
nntl
arn
auHitiinivi
fm
tlfely
by
liitnty
ti‘.«linnii(nl<
i
the accounts in regard to them furnished by set lire
'
lo one end of a roll of rags ; it makes of nurh ri'lliilillity. tiiat HM.y forfeitnn* will be
ti rn.i*ing Of pun* white sngHr.no ts.ste of niedhIneNbout them,
b’r ll>p
rM.n’rmmns.l
POUTLAND, ME.
bntureas cRsily token ns lilts of cnnferfionrty. FAMrtsY
the newnpapert, much is due also lo the high quite a smoke without any blaRe. Upon open flrat denliil of tlioni. Tho ilo«r.ri|»llvo pamphlet, wliloli may lie .
ER^NKUN rox y
tim'iO
llO.XKS.'J'iCKNT.'^ ; 5 ROXKS.ONK DOLLAR.
with all ilealers, or will be rliiHTfiilly sent liy thu pro*
pursonal character of the men. They are un ing the hive, blow the smoke vigorously among found
prietnra, ooiitHlna auggenMons of intportaneo (o all an>i teatiIlrrrlck'i* bid Htrrngihrniiig I'fnstrfs.
H. WARREN LANCEY,
der a discipline far more severe than anything the bees for a minute or two, which terrifies mbnial'i which will etrengtlM'n roMfltlonrr. Many who haro
Tliese n-nowned PlHsterv cure pnlns. weakness niid dlsfre^^
,1
».i
a t •
. *
'
tefnlmonlujF ntiil many more now miinir the
IM
I'ORTER
k
W
II
OLKA
ALE
RE.^LER
I.N
in the bnc k, shies and breast, in five iioiirH. ]ird«e>(,so n’'
which marks other miliiary organizations in (hem WKllOUl doing any permanent injury ; KeimMlen, Whoperurea
prefer that Umlr teBUmonlaUxbonld
tain nrc they lo do this tlmt Ihe Propriitor warnikt^ (liem
HARD WARE,
tn
this form. The proprietors, thoroughly educated
the country. The drill of the Zouaves in the tliev
iney immedialplv
imiueuiRieiy rmsh
rusn
(o thn
me oplla
cells and
anu fill
ni ,
.’’^preiitl from resInH.bnlsiim.'nnd gUms, on benutlNl Kid IrAth'
er, renderH them peculinrly mUpird to tlin wefils of i'riiiolrif'
CUTLitRY AND WINDOW QLASS,
Park, Saturday afleinoon, was a grand af tneir racks with honey, when you can pioceed . todin reading tlie pamphlet, in this new and woiidrttnl'
iiml others. Kxch Plnster will wear from one to n*Ur chorflHs,
1^4:7 ikA:ir)r>x.E street
fair.
to lift out one comb after another, and perform ;
and in rlietinintle roinplnints, sprains and bruisci. fivqnimtly
PORTLAND, MK.
lyoO
elfent euros, whilst nil other rrmedias fwllod. Kitll dlGr'tlons
any operalion with uerrecl impunity, without Toudu to iho u.-ffuinfM of the pmnphiet, tii*f.rHpttoni« or
will l*e fouml on the bnck ofmeh Pnblls spcHki^rs. vorwIlMsf
r
r I •
'
t
•
s
I cnBuBnntl reoiiltn willlie very HLTepUiiilv from nil, niiil u«(i<l Afl ,
Packed Conventions.—The Republican
Charles
E.
Cram,
mini'iters
of the (tospol nnd others, wll) Btrkngthen their hibgii
any tear of being 6tung, unless by ihoae from ! they nmy aircrt
fiUrtTti»-t»oient.
f>i *
bFALER IN
nnd Innirovi* iheir voices by wenrliig tJVem drl (ht/’llreHst.
party will do well to learn a lesson of wisdom other hivfls near at hand ; should there he
’i'l.vinLV wkliNiNfs
'
i
PRICK IS 8 4 CFKT8.
C O U N AN 1) V L O U U,
fiom the example presented by the present
Dr. (’Rstle’s Mngnoliri Cnlnrrh Pinlff.'
some, however, that would show signs of bat
Efory niotlior .bIioiiU he prepnrotl to act tn the enpneity of
Hnsobt liiimt nn enviable reputntion 1 n the cure of
condition of the Democratic party, and avoid, tle, blow a little, more smoke upon (hem, and IkDth
III ro.YiMuiiri.Yia
nui-«c HMii phyniciftii to her children : .^iic «aii. it bIic will, |
f.iw»s
of
Volee.
Denfr ess, lV‘«ti*ry nnd Inllnined K.re®. nUd thof'-?
InioO
PORTLAND.MK.
dii*charge thi"*c duties murlt better thiiu any one hhc cam cmi' I
86 they would the plague, ihe baneful system
«lis;igreetib|p noises,resembRi>g the whining of eteain, dblBiit
repent it from lime to lime until the close of ploy. If fihe does not, nhe ought to know Uiat there Ih a nmii* I
Jv
&
D.
W.
TRUE,
’
wiuerfiills,
etc.;
purely tegetnMe, comes with full direrlions, ,
of parking caucusees and conventions. It is
'ine prcpnrotl by nn old iiurBir and fcmAle ^mysirinn. which Iiub '
nnd delights nil Ihat ase it < ns a sneextng sndff R cannot
the opernlion.
Htooil tile tefit ot iiiAMy, nmny yrnrB nnd in the mort perfect
WIinl.iRlLE DI'ALERB IN’
ef|u:illed. Pit 1C K 26CKNT8.
a fruitful source of siiife and conteniion, and
Towards Ilie close of Ihe hooey season .when thing on earth for cliildrcD toetliliig : it aIm> enren Wiuti Colk.
I/AltVRLI/aS COtNDJTION PO\VDKR8.
TEAS, W. 1. GOODaS,
so surely as it is practiced, will lead lo dissen- they are rich and increased in stores, they are Dysentery. I»lurrfk*a, and is sure to icgulntc the liowels. >Ve '
ThcM’old e.stnhiished Powtier*, so well iGiown nt Ihe T^on;^
sny to etery mother, do not let
prejudice", or tiie ~ PROVISIONS AND OROOEHIES.
fsljimi
Rnet*
Course, S. V, nOtl sohf ih irtufletfse ifhnniirles
signs and divisions. Men want uflice and this harder lo control Than at any other season o( •'prcjodlccs of others, stand in tho wuy of th^'rcTiof tliHt will Ih‘
tlir*'ngh the Middle nnd Kirsb*rn8rn4es for th6|•nStV^vell yenrs,
,
.
II
.•
I sure—yes, ttlifolutcly Bure—10 follow tiu* use of Mrs. tVIN'R- IVo. I ll ('tfiiiHicrcInIgiki , hend of Widgery'N Wttnrf eniitinm'to excel nil other kind's; in iHsi'iots of IlDrars^nd
is not a fault in this free country. It is natural
the year; when lliliS occurs put a SmHil portion IX)W’’S Soothing 8yrup. ItlH Bold ererywiierv, Rt 26 ceMls a
CnKle their Pxr**llenco is nrk now Ic.iijdil rver A V» lM*re They
i'l'w.Jsull
l’ORTL.\ND, ME.
it eliould be so. The door of political prefer- of tobacco, or a few grains of sulphur in your |
omre,i3Ce(inr6ir|f.t,N,-»^-ork.^
eontnln rroflih g liijtirioui, the nnlmnl run inf worlfeil wtill.c
menl is open lo all, but Alien they seek by roll of rags; this renders Ihe smoke more,
teetiing thenv; Ainiile directions go with e.Tth ifhKIlrtgv*,'jftid
femalk iikaltii ! fe.m.vlk iiK.\LTli
A. E. STEVENS & CO.
good horsemen nre lnvite«l to lv.«t their virtue^ nnd juilgt-of
money and stratagem lo fill their cflucusses
ThoukRiidB of female!* Rufter from dernngcniciilH peculiar tn
llh>lrgot»(liM*ss —LAIUJK PACK AG K8. 2o i KNT8.
pungent and will drive them with perfect ease.
IMPORTKIIS AM» DBALKIIS IN
ilie sex. First, nnd most common amnog these is. Female
The iilstve iirtlpfns nre sohl by 27.1*00 ntre'nfi* throifghont tlie
and their conventions and seek to direct public
[Ilarbison.
VVEAKNP.8S or WiiiTU, or Leucorriie, with Ms couhtant nltcn.
1 Ii (> N A N D S T ]*: 10 L ,
' United 8tnles, Csrnndies nnd 8nnili Ametirn. nt wliolesnie by nl$
opinion instead of following the good old re
dunti, Lassitude. Prostration, Lame nr Weak Hack, nnd
Inrge Druggists In Mie priiu ipnl cities.
COMMERCIAL SREET.
^ *
General Dedilitt. Ko one can be entirely well wlio thus
ilKURICK ft tlROTHKUS.
publican way of permitting (be people them,
The following appointments of Trial Justi sufferB,
and in hundreds of caseB bealth 1m utterly uudemtin*
II r h d of W i d tf c r y ' I* W li n r f ,
rfbctlenl (iliemlsts, Albftfi'r N. T.
selves fo have a voice in (be selection of the ces have been made for Waldo County : Wil ed. oid'Bcliool niedictnev and drugs do but little good—ottcu
KirJ.I in (('«(,.rvIHr, fty' D'.w. .Al LINCOLN, nnd 8.' FitTk ;
nm50
PORTLAND,
MK.
much injury ; but IlUMPIlRKYS’ SPECIFIC IIOMKOI'ATIIIC
RfiisInw.N. D. Ayer; N VwssHlbofo*’, STAcyvoLi h
candidate for whom they are expected lo vote, liam Sanborn, Liberty ; Hiram Wing, Sears- FE&IALK PILLS are Just the thing, relieveing promptly, niid
nnd N. (). AwlOT; niid by Druggists n«d imtrehnrftk erefyMcGILVElfY, RYAN & DAVIS.
Mhete.
Iy2n
K. nLAC(fPlKT.iy,Trny. lli.g Agent.
they deserve Iq be promptly rebuked. The monl; Jewett Farwell, Unity ; Nathaniel Pat curing permanently. A dollHr’s worth will do more good tlinii
Nllll* CIIANDI.EKS,
quarts of nostrum, or bIx months’attendance ou a doi*'or. .“^Ix ,
present condition of the Democratic parly terson, Belfast; Reuben A. Rich, Winlerpoit ; boxes for »l. Single boxes 25 cents.
D K A Is K R 8 IN ALL K I N D 8 OK.
THE
ONLY
FREE'-AlL&TIdN
N D.—A full Bet Of IIUMPIIRETB' IIoUEOPATillO SpECIPICM. ,
shows what the result of ifiis course has been. Elijah P. Pike, Frankfort.
A N D CHAINS,, That has stood the test o'f j*earir,'
with Book of Directions, and twenty different Itunicdicp, in C 0 Ii 1) A G K,
The masses — those who Lave done the voting,
large tlmte drachm vials, morocco case, to; do In pinin cubc, i
Axi> imirws Monr .and more popuLtn xrtRrrrtT'r
Country order** tliMc<i promptly,
; case of fifteen lioxes, and book, S2.
Gakdinkr.—The Gardiner Journal says 84Tliese
have had little or no voice in these matters.
” tvinmti titil ^V^re^
UemedicH, liy thn singly box or ease, are sent by mail
And lustlnioidal'*, new, an d alntost withniit tiumhrr'. nilghi
.1>60
PORTLAND, MK.
Let the Republican party avoid this pernicous that the census of the present year will show orexpreiw, free of eburre, to any addrcHS, on receiptor the
1*** given froiM
ami g«*n(lenien In .ill gritiles of sneii'-ty,
price. Address
Dr. F. IIUMPIIIIKYS. & Co.,
whoce nnited te.slimnny none eoiiM resist, th«t Prof. Womt's
and fatal practice. Let the people themselves a decrease of 500. in the population of that
No. 502 Broadway, Nuw-York.
Hair Re**f«rra live will rrsinreIhe bald and and gra v, and pre*
WATER OI^^^TER OIL!!
’'<erve tlie bfiir nf the ymnth to old age, ip alt its joutiirui
select those for whom they desire lo vote, and city, since 1850; that is, coinpuiing it with
Sold by C. G CARLTON. Waterville, McCortiicy, W. Wntcr, bemif v,
IlEBAKJft’SVA'I'EN'r.
vow84
let Ihe practice of‘gelling up delegates'to lire former census of (ha same territory — vilie, anil by Druggists and trnderH generally

T. & W. II. ^lAW.
\v II o Is Ik H A L Ii on o r n it »

I

From VaitUy Fair
THE KOUBTH IN TOWN.
■tsinra Tu lAHiire or

'

Sultj

I

Most kinds of Country Produce taken In pay
ment,
No paper discontinued until nil errphniges are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
DEPARTOHB OP MAILS.

...Wafetttille,

' twelve miles of that locality in three donseeutive S»b- ' repeatedly dn Us eiJee for a few minutes i this

THD EASTERN MAIL,
Inb^enircnt iamila Ncmapaper,

EPhT MAXBAH.

<^natern

The streets are filled with smoke and noise,
And everywhere a gang
. Of rnflian men and. rowdy boys
Are firing pistols,
(Bang I)
Ab, out of town the air is sweat
__
Where nodding roses bang
Above the brook that laves tlieir feet,
But here, ’tis horrid I
(Bang!)
lo every public place and ball,
Tlie orators harangue
Amid a dun and dusky pall
f Of smoke and sulphur, (Bang!)
Whatever patriots may say
With nil their buncombe slang.
In town this Independence Day
Is but a nuisance 1
(Bang I)
'TWas well enough, when into birth,
Our Independence sprang—
Hut this t 'lis Tophet here on earth!
(Croet! cfosAil wAono!!! cfanoil!' slamA FIELD • THE DAY IIEKOHE THE MOWING.’
AH shimmering in the morning shine.
And diamonded with dew,
And quivering in the scented wind
That thrills its green heart through,
The little field, the smiling field,
IVifli all its flowers n-blowing,
flow happy looks the golden field
The day before tlie mowing I
[Miss Muloch.

Rev. H. G. Nott, forraerlj- of Bath, but recently ol
Keonebunk, has removed to East Avon, N. Y.
Wliy is a youjig Isdv just from boarding scliool tike
a buifdiiq; committee'f Because she is ready to accept
prapasals.
Wtiy is a married mail like a candle? Because tie.
sometimes goes out at night when im ought not to.
A W. Wildes, Ksq.,, of Skcwliegan, is making the
surveys for a horse railroad at Lewiston..
.
In tlie ‘ l^irsl circles ’ no one speaks of (.erspiring any
more. What was once called ' sweating.'and recently
' perspiring,* is now ' sufl'ering a diminution of the
tissutM by evHjMiratjon.’
°
Wtiat is the diflerence between an emperor and a
beggar‘f Ttie one issues manifestoes ; tlie other mani
fests toes without (lis sliues.
Wliy is a horse tlie most iniserahte of animals'!
Because his theuglils arc alwa^'s on tiiu roeb.
Tlie tliree cantlidates for Governor of Arkansas are
Thomas HuhGard, Bichar.l Al. .tohnson.and Henry .M.
Hector—‘ Tom, Dick and Harry.'
Sawdust pills are said to he an excellent remedy for
the dyspepsia, if taken in a woodhuuse.
Tlie gill who succeeds in winning (lie true levs of ii
true man, makes a lucky bit, mid is herself a lucky
mtjs.
Why is John Smith like a badly cooked huckwlieat
cake V Aiis.—because lie. isn’t Uruw-ii.
Sweet are the uses of adversity—especially in tlie
case of lawyers, who ttirive in proiiortioii to the number
and variety of their trials.
Why is a lawyer like a restless m.tn in bed t Alls.—
Ilccauso he lies first on one side, and tlien turns over
and lias on the oilier.
Why is the letter 8 like a sewing niaeliiiie V Ans —
Deciiuse it makes needles needless.
The Grand Jury of Oswego, New York, have publish
ed a caid notifying managers of fairs and festivals liela
by church societies that the practice of disposing of (heir
goods by lottery is contrary to the statute, and must
not b« persisteii in.
When a friend o.ice told what scandalous stories his
enemies had propagated coiiceriiins him, ‘ I will live
so,’ replied' the {ihilosaplier, ‘that nobody shall beliero
them.'

advance this man's interest, or defeat that man's making allowance for the population set off in
nomination, receive. Ilie prompt rebuke it de the new towns of Farraingdale and West Gar
serves.—[Aroostook Herald.
diner.
A Nation op Slaves.—All of us are
familiar with ‘ the wrongs of Ireland,’ as por
trayed by the renegade John Milchel, (who
Hed from British oppression lo America, only
to espouse the cause of slavefy,) Smith O’
Brien, T. F. Meagher, aud other Irish patriots.
We have all heard the curses, both loud and
deep, which every hog-troller is wont to liurl
HI the British Government on any and every
opportunity. Many of us have come lo feel
a sympathy with victims of a foreign misrule,
but the occurrences of liie last few months are
fast causing the name of Ireland lo stink In the
nostiils of every lover of freedom aiia^berty
Ihroughuot the civilized woiT '
While the eyes of the world h
turned in admirulion towards Italy, lo
the grand spectacle of an opiiressed and down
trodden people, arising in their might and
majesty from tlie ignorance and ilegratTatiun
of centuries, to he one of Ilie fust class powers
ul Kuroqie, the whole moral iiifiuencu of the
Irifh press and the Irish niitii.n has been cast
into the opposite scale. Neiirly if not quite
every tongue, so eloquent in (lorirayir.g liisii
wrong and injui ies has poured out words of
.-corn and billeriiesS against the lieruic Gari
baldi, and the noble and geneious Victor
Kmanuel.
Not content with words, whole,
icgiinents of ‘the finest pisaniry in tlie
wor r-1 d,’ have voluntarily enlisted iiinong the
i'lipe’s hired mercenaries, and are now ready
to shoot diiwn the (leople of I iily who are
longing to sit ike ulf the meanest, most treach
erous and ii(i[iressive goveinuieui the world
ever saw, that of Naples alone excepted. The
last steamer Irum E irupe hiiiigs us the foHuwiug account:
‘At Limerick, on the 23d, it being ‘ St. John's
Eve,' Hinusemenis in the way of lighting street
bonfires and parading Ihe town with gArliinds
uf flowers, weie, accunli.-ig to custuin, in.lulgi-d
ill by tbe lower classes.. A mob of over 2000
persons, adults and juveniles of both sexe.-,
marched through all the principal thorough
fares with an elfigy, placed upon a lung pule,
attired in a shabby military uniform, wiih outslrelclied band.s, the name ‘ Gaitbaldi' being |
conspicuou.sly displayed in large cimracieis,'
front and rear of the figure. This, was fol-}
lowed by a figure of an executioner huliliiig a |
rupe, the rear being brought up by blazing
tar barrels and WOOllen plaiformtl, borne on
uns)
.f , 1.,J
men's shoulders, the yells miu t-lioifis (M (DC j
populace being inosi rerociuus. The mob con
veyed the etfiay of Garibaldi q.n lo Gallow.s
’ u lilai.e i.f Iiublic execuliun wliern il !
G.«tn
leeii, a plate oi puuiit e»etu!ion,.Hiiere ii ,
wa. lowered by a rope intoa buriiingtar barrel,
and consumed amidst shouis of acclamalion.’

I.IgfTtiiei N»4He Co , Indiana. Feb. f*th, 1869.

iWan'iagtB.
In Aupuhta, July 10th, by Itcv. Mr. Ingralmm. AY ulRQn Hfliioweli to Julia A. Jonei*. both of \Vlml>;nr; by
llev. K. H. \V. Smith, Hoseii Ii. Burrows to Alury A.
lliiines.

SiMi’LE AND Effective.—Redding’s Rus
sia Salve i.s Ihe most simple end itfi'eelive rein
cdy fos hurii.s, scaM,s, cui.«, a-ouml.s, corns, ehil
IDcatlifl.
blains, salt rheu m, eiysiiu-las, cliap[ied hands,
Aiipustn, lllh iiM., o( Typhoiti fever, Cupl
etc., now before the public.
For sale every,
Gjinrles Kempton, d'2, i5th insl., Sirs. Louisu C., wile.
where at 25 cents a box.

PuoF. O. .1. D'oon ; Dear HkrIn the lirfter pai^of ehw j sfi**
.'1 XtW Stijf, tiitpfvior, iimoiifr/s nnd Clunp Mnlttinf
I IH.Vd, while Hlleiidlng the .'^tlrM-wnd Natloiml l^iw BehAOPdf fhh
(o bum in KrioMue J.nntpfi.
.'*t.ne nt Ni’w -lark', niy hair, from
yinknowii to me,
roifimeiM-ed falling off very vwpldly . so f11^t in the eliort sfMer'
The ^^'ATKR OIL is htr
wliolc^iile luily , iit
of *<ix iiiniilhs. Hie wIioIh upper paK of my .Wnip wav nljitost
IVo. J!08 l•*o^l• !*(frcl,
ei.lirel) berult of its roverliig^Hiidniusli ul the reiiiaiidiig por*
(fiM*t of Plumb street) where thiunty riglits nmi Ih* purclmm'd lion upon the side and Isiek psirf uf my Iveiul stmitly Itvennio
gray ,**0 thnt you will not he surprised when I teiryou Giat
All comunl('n.iloi)s itddrvSFcd to
j tipon n>y return to tlicBtiite of Indhinn, my more casmi'f at**
WATEH OIXj OO.
I i|ilaintiiiiee wvra not so much nt a Isw* in diitcrtter tlie eMii<e nf
1 Hu* elmnge In my appearanre, us iii) iiwire inliimsD!. ne(;4(tii(K
3tn50
!*OUTLANI», MK.

uionthH.

tiinees M'i*re to ri-regnise me nr nfl.
' I at oneu mpde iippilealinns to the nihtl .‘•kiltriil |<’hvMldsii#r‘
’ in the eniiiilry, hilt, ret'eivlng no iissiiranee fioin them that
my Inir ennid again he n*ftoreil.I was foir.d lo taH'Oiiie re*
I e«iin'lh’d^l^o my bite, until, fo. tnniileiy. in tho latter part of Ihs
I >ejjr 18<»7, yoiir n«*f*tor.'iflie was ref'otntnendi'ii to me tir a
j’tlro'g.cist, as lieiiig ill** mo>t relltihio Hair Restor.itive In use,
I tried one hotHe, am) foUMii to my great salbraelioii (hftC It

In Cincinnati, Ohio,7th inst., Mr. yuhn Clark Bursli
ley, fo li.itli aged 45 years.

) 'lollars* worth of your Reslonitlve, and ss u

t>f Kugene I’ullen, 24.
ill Brtlh. 18lh liivt., lion. Omrles B- Poticr, Judge ol
Bro'biitc lot Sugnduhoc County, nged (*2 yfiirs nnd 9

'Waterville Retail Prices.
COHUKCTKD wkkkly.
Flour
0 GO fl D 00 1 Beef, iresh
4 rt
Corn
OG « 1 00 Fork, fresh
7 n
Ouls
tH a 40 Fork, salt
10 a
1 <i<) 4 1 fiO Round Hog
Beane
7 a
Kgqs
IB t IG Lard, tried
13 (i
Butter
15 a JS Hums
08 n
Cheese
10 a 12 Mackerel, best
8 <f
Applet, best
70 (( 1 25 Salt, T. IsUiid
40 a
Apples, cooking 40 a CO Suit, Liverpool
37 n
Apples, dried- ' — 6 a • 10 ! MohiRgOf
30 n
Fotatoes,
‘JO a 00 1 Syrup
r>0 n
Ifav', loose
)0 00 oO'*) 00 j Turkeys
10 rt
fi o
Bye
1 00 a I 20 ' Chickens

07
09
1?
8
14
JD
10
44
40
50
60
12
!D

[ pnslui'ed the desired elfeet.

INSTRUCTIONS
FAS1IIONABL.E
DANCING
AMI G.kLiaTIIKXK'S.

HEAK WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

l>in. C. D.%n It Y', Recently from laowcll, Mqbb., will open n
school at Al'PLLYON HALL, on Saturday Hficrn oii, .Inly
2181, in which lie will teuclt some of the uiu.>it fHHhioniihle dHii*
ces now in use, such US VARSOVlAN.\, POLKA & tV'^la'I'/a,
OCARDRILLE, WA'ZCRKA, FIVKSTKP WALTZ- LANCKRt?’
ilUADItl laLK, and al!iu tlmt |«’ew nnd Fiihliioimblo Dance, cnll*
td the AVKH DaNCK. so much admired by uh, wheievcr it
been introduced Altliough very simple nnd priictiiiiblc, it
liu8 !>vcii, perhupt*, more nniverrulU udniireti tltnii uii> ollxr
among the tirvat catalogue of Dancing Flguica.
Cotillons und Contra Dancp.m will iil.*o be tnught
Brighton Market.—June 28.
Pnrticuiur nUcntlon will be given to lustinctiouH in Kliipieltc
At .Market.-lino lleef Cattle 200(1 .Sli(-f|i, SCO Swir.e.
the generni dt*|H>rti)ienl ot tiid pupils.
VtiiCKH—
Cnftte—\\’e qnotp oxtru 7 fiO u T7f-; and
liourii vl Instruction from 4 (o U oVlocJc, P JI.
Hrfit rMiu!itv7 00 a 7 50; bccond (> dO a 700; third 5 ii
Tho 'J'criii will contd.st of 15 Ichmois, iit (he cloxe of which >1 r
6 00.
Ik‘rry will give u irraud Kxhihiloii of his hcliiMii (o tue pH rents
CoirgnUil Ot^t-eg—.SuIpb fretr SdO t<i $19.
Riid their hiendM
Price of Tniilon 8*2,00 Kncli.
.SV/pp^j—Swlcft III IntP.froMi 51 OO-to
50.
IMvrth* lc»fonH_glVa n nt uny hour o| tin, di> .
At rcitHi I f roil I Or to 7c.

Stray
ISTOTTCES.
W O K D K R OK 1' II E A fi E!
RTAKTUNO CUBES OP DlBE.tSE CONTINUE TO CUMK IN !
IIKIIKICK’S M.ATOilLKSB DILLS TUIUMi*ll.\Nr
IIurriek'B MutcliIuNB I'iUn liuvc for tnoiity yriirM udded to
till nit^vlvvd Tintory upon victory, liy tvptorliig uiiljions of tlie
Hick to blooming lieiilili uud hupplnefH. Yvb, (UouBBDds who
have been rucked or toriuonted wUliBickncAB, luiiit ttndRiiguii*)i,
Eixl whoHc fechlu friiiueA hitve been Bcorcbcd by (be huriiiiig
eleiuentpol riiging fever, nnd who liave been hrouglit, nb it
were, wiiliio u *4tcp nf (he hllcDt gruve, now btHtid ready to
testify that they would liuvc been iiuiiihcrcd with the dend,
lind it net been for tliii* gre.d and wonderful iiiiHlirine.
Iy29
Sec Dr IIEIIRICKS •dvertiBcinciit on 8 page.
.%ycr*ii ('Hlfinrlir IMIU,
pon ALL TKE I'UUPO.-IES OP A FAMILY Pl|VBlC,
*re «> cnuiporM'd tliat dlacnpc with in
the ri)iipt‘ol' (lieirHctioM can rarely
witliKiaiHt or evade ttieni. Tlielr
|K.'tic(rating |>roiier(ic«M‘Hrch,iind
cfeaiiM'.nndinvigomte every |>ortion of till* liuinan orgnnisiii, ror*
recting its dhicnied kcUoii, and i'or(oring itB healthy vitAliticp. Ah »
consci|uence of these propcrticp,
the invalid wrho ift l>owed down
witli iiMin or phyNicnl debility In
to (ind liih lienitli or
eiicrgy n'.-'tored by n renie'y at

Horse.

(’AMR into tlic cncliiiinie of the snli^Riibcr. on |
the 12 iiist , a iiirgc buy liorkc, wiih'onc white!
foot. The owner con obtiihi him i»y pintngl
cImrgcH.
IIKNRY M. FISH. ,
FalMlcId, .Inly 17, 1800
2
I

MANHOOD,
lloAV

laOHt,

How

ll(*M(ort*lt.

fince t hat tlim*, I liuve

uumI

«eT«n

Imvs n rich'

eiMit of very -‘oft li lack linlr. whirl) no money enn-fiw) .

I

JiiBl J'ubtiJird, ill n tirolrd J-Mvehpf, •
A lKcturk on TIIK NATIIIIK, TRKa'I MF.XT ‘
A.ND R.AIIICAL CORK OF .SPKKRATORItllOKA, or’SeinInHj
Wctiknc.iB. KexunI Debility, NcrvoinmcHiiHiui JnvoliiniHry Finirs* i
ioiiH, producing liiipoivnry, Conrumptimi and Meiiiiil (in<l |
I'hynk’Hl Debility.
'
•
UV 1(01) J. CHIaVKItWICl.lM M. II.
The iiii)i()ttunt tact tliiit (he iiwful ertiisrquenee.'i nf Belf-al>u«n j
may i<« effecttuiity removed wiCnint frirernuj medieitius nr tti*; '
(lungemus H)ipli('Htions of eau^til'S. itihtruineiit*, niedicHteil ^
bougie'*, utid otlierenipirleul dev|f«**<, is lu'n*i'teiirly demoiiriru- ,
ted. nnd the entirely new and highly su«■les^rlll Irentuieiit. ns I
Adopted by the celehntfed iiiilhor fully < xplnliu'd. by nie.xns of 1
which every one is
(o cun* hiiii'elf perfei'tly, nnd nt
tliu le»^t posttlhlccnst, tliureby avoiding all the iidveKlfH^I tioa*
(riiniH of Ihe diiy. Tills Lveture will piove a boon to lliotis.iiidfi
und tliousands
,
8**iit iiiiiler M'ul lo niiy address,^ posi |mid,oii(lie rn-eiptof
(wo poslagus stumps, by iiddnts.'-ing Dr, CM • •(. * KIJNK, .M .
!».. •J80 Kirst Avemie, New York, INiut Box 4.’>86.
1>40

TJie ifuder^lgfieil hneing u<«efl Pr<if<'.*f*r HrMPJIltCV.'C
8PKC1FIC HG.MtKDPATIIIO RKAIKDll’^M In ottr
with the miHt Ratlsfuetory results, and having full e.tiifl*
deuce in Uielr gcinilm'nesH, imrlty, iin.l rllU’iiey, chetrlnny
.recommend tlicui to jill fuirsiojx- nJai uisb i<* ioivsi-s.-tfe, re...
liable, nnd elficiicloiia retnedies at hand for prlvale er «ln.
me<*tlc uae.
The Her. Win. Homier, edltiir of “ The-Nortliern lode*
pemlent,*’ Auburn, N. V.; Die Rev. K, 11. Cressey, D.D.,
Hcobtruf 9t. VrterB Church, Auburn, N. Y.; lit*’ Rw. D. i.
Ives, Chnphiin of the Auburn Ktide l^rNiiu; Hie Rev.
S|M‘ncer 51. Rlc«*, Kivtor, Sew-Dcilfnril, M.i.«’*.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-Vork Oniifer«*nee ; ihe Rev Ssuiuel
Nichols, Kast-Geuc'U'e C.»nfereuee, N. V. ; tins Itev p. ?*,
Pratt, DorBct, Vl.; Ihc Rev. John K. Rulue. DuirU", \.
Hart, K'N}., Utica, N. V ; tho Hiui. Ne.d D.iw, Pm Hand,
5le.; (he lion. Srhiiyler Colfax, Honili Rend, Ind. ; the llmi.
George lluinphrev-i, .N. V. ; Henry D. Om*k, K.-»i|.. K.llUir nf
Tlie Ohio Htate Jmirnnl, Cidntiibn.s, (Milo; the llmi. U. H.
Graham, Moline HI.; the Hon. Thomas .1. Chase, .Mmitb
cello, Fla.; the lion. Josepli llerN'illet, lUlcfl, N. V.; Wtn.
UriBtut, Kim|., (Jlf(!a, N. V. ; A. 8, ...... I, Ks*j., L’llcn, N. V. ;
James l*lunkeli, Ksi|., Nushvilte, Tomi.
LIST OF BPKCIFIO RKMKDIKS.
Ifo. 1.—For Fever, Congi*stlon, and liifiumtnalinn.
No. 2.—F<*r Worm Fover, Worm Colic, Wetting Ihe Rj*d.
No. 8.—For Colic, Crying, Teething, nnd WukefnlneAs of
Infanta.
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infnntum, nnd Bummer
Coraplainla.
No. 8.—For Colic, Orlplngs, DyBentery, or I)tf*oily Flux,
No. 6.—For Cliolcra, Cliolern MorlniB, Vomiting.
No. 7.—‘Fnr Coughs, CoMs, liiQiimzn, aud Bure Tliroal.
No. 8.—For Tootluaclie, Face-ache, nnd Neuralgia,
No. 9.—For Heailache, Vertigo, Heal and Fullness of the
Head.
No. Iff—DYBrRFSiA PiLbS—For Weak and Dernngeil
Stomach, CotiBllpallon, and IJver Complaint.
No. II.—For FEViLE lHRKaui,ARiriF.i, Beauty, Painful, or
SunpreAfled Kurlod*.
No. 13.—For Leucorrhea, Profuse .Ifmvcs, and Dearing
Dowd of Feniale*.
No. 18.—For Ormip, Hoarse Cou,^|j, Rad Rro^llilng.
No. 14.—8alt Rkkum PiLiJi—For Krystifelas, KrupUoue.
Pimples on the Face.
No. Iff—Kiikumatio Piujfl,—For rain, Lameness, or Bure*
Dess In Die Chest, Rack, Ijolns, or Llmliv,
A.—For fever and Ague, Clilll Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.
P.—for Piles, Ullud or Bleeding, Internal or Kxternal.
0.—for Sore, Weak, or Inflgme'd Kyes ftn«l Eyelids; Fall*
Inga Weak. or41Jurrcil Sight.

As a mark of iny gratitii le for your labor and* skill IrT tftk
prodnrtlon ol so womleifnl an aitlele, I have reroniniutided Ifs
)»se fo iiiHiiy of m» Itb-ndsandat'fjiiaiMr.im'cti.wlio, I am Imjipy
tolnloim yon, are using it with likeetfvct Very re.sfKVtj^tlr
y'btrH
A. M. LAT1.V,
All'll n**3 and t'oimietU-r at Ijiw*.
Depot, -til Droadw.iy an-l sold hv all dealer* Ihroughcirt Ih’i
World.
‘ '
The Restofalive is put np In bottles of three sin s. vlt: large,
mediitm anil small, the small bolds lialfa pint, snd retnils for
one ilollai per hollle. llie inedi uin bolds u( least Isiiity per
feiil.morein proporortinn Mian tlie sfnall. retails h-r two
■lollars pi>r holtle; ilie large holds n ((nait.dlt per eoil. mors
in proportion, and retails tor Htv.
t). .1. WGGD A t'o . Ilropiietors .11') I'.r«*adw at. Neo York
Slid 111 Market Sireei. 81 l.onls.Mo.
K..I.I In WaleiviHe, l.y 1 l| LOW .and W. D\»:R?ai)d by
g** d Drilggljsis itml Kiiney GooiD Denier'*, every u here. l)'«tP

Thoiloind’)

tl.til) >‘p(*!ikhig in (lie pr.ti-e of
I' R .
.V T t» .'t ' a

'

IM A.M ii.i; roiiiii \ ,

uiol uh) ’ h,-eiiu.|* it never f.ill, tf*‘»ir*»r<l institi.tiineona irlltF
*v)ieij given in linn*, il uvts us If hy xoigh', .•ind ntiv 11 Ul alutie
"III »«m) inee y *»n (Imt a 5n( wu say in (rue. h eonialua

Nt- PAUEOOHIO OR OPIATE
ol finy kltiil.nn«( iherultire relieves hy leninving the sufferings
f'l wua elillfl. iiistetol ttf hy •loatleiiliig Da MMi.ihilllleri. For
lilt'* roitson, il cuunneiidri Um It as Hie only nt l ilde prehnriitluii
n.M) knnon for 4'hildroM 'l eeihfim. lH.irrl)*M‘M. Iivseii
lory. «;rlplnu In iIm* ||ont*li>. Acidiiy (if iho bloinnoli,
\\ Ini. (old ill iIm* llciid. nml 4'ronp. hIsi , fitr solteiilng
Hie Eiims. le’lm-liiif intluminalmn, leguliitlng (he RouiN. ami
leUoviiig ptiin it li.i** no etiuiil-* liclng an itnil-.iiiMn(>d|e it is
UM'd Wlih Mtil.iUiog Siicreet in nil cimci* of 4 aiif iHvhitt or,
**lUor I'iiM. .\s ) ttu v.tloei lie lifraiid hcaltlt ot mmit rtiUdson.'
iml uidi to Vive rheni Irmn ilm.’*** sa l nml hllgliiing conM*• •incm-ert vilileh me t erlulii to rcMill from the n’*e til imrrt.Hrs,
j ol M hh h .'ill of her reiiieilltn> itir Inf.iiiii !e *'oni p Iain's aie coni.
I'O'.e.l ii.Le none hiii Hr. Knioii** Inntiitilo I'ordinl. (his
y«’*t (tin lely upon K |« |>i>rlec(i) harnileM> ntturaiiiiot injurir
l".......osi UeHrat, I. f.iiii. I'rlfe, 2.'/< eiif-* Full diiceilons ae•.......
cHch bofile. Prep/jri'd orifv hv
I
'
Climn'll A Dt'I'HNT.
j
No IHU Rr«t.o|Hn), .N'ea Vorke

It 1,000 roon.
llralUi. htnii.iii Itlmi.l uiH.ii l.i-lna
A
\ I, , r, I-: II
.Own.. l.riM-iil.iiH altli I In- an,.............. .
,i,
.......... ..
Tri... Kiiiii.I.r.l Aii..lvwth.. Ill.....I i.f n p..,,,,.,
-iilli.iilii," l..mi rnti.iimi Umi. Ilv.-i I'l.iupluii.t, !)>

.**criiliil*t Ar nod ae (liVi in e>|irv in«t inrr ri*i tain di'liriemh s
In tijr not glohnUt, ni |H< nd. fcnpply cln^e d* tiriem ie*. mol
V.—For CHtarrIi, of long stuntflng or recent, rlGier with
'■ ii/Mih’ o/J ') he If fomi / ooti l>» ti<tlOite*i U]*on (his
fbstructiori or prnfuHU dUcharge.
the.
lietii’i ifs aMonl^hl^gMl^•e.s There'nru
W. 0.—For Whooping Cougii, abullng its violence nnd
shortening
The Annual PoF.slon of tlw Truhlecs of WutciAlIU College
Rs course.
FIVE PRtPARATIONa
A cigar merchant waited upon a tailor, and proposed
Ill all acute diHcasi s, such as Fevers, *InAaniinatlons,
will he iu'ld in tliu Ciiupcl.
once SO ilnipleond Invliinu.
i*p*ed to thedeth h li. ies of the (Hood in dilferetit 'iLert-oS.
to him to do busiuesB upon the mutual system. The liit.
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, UheutnalUnt, ami such eru|H
'J'liesdiiy,
7lii.
1-0
Not
only
do
they
cure
the
every
day
eomplaiuts
of
ivery‘••ii.'hf*, I'ul Is. I'.rom ImU. pr any itirceth>ii ahulevirnjl
tive dlsvuses as Scarlet Fever, Menxlvfl, uikI ^wyslprlaii, Ihe
t^r assented, upon tlie understanding tliat the tobaccon
liie ' hin.ti or Lung* iiidm log ('onMiinplien, n^e StK I.Rhicl)*
N. M. WOOD, Ker.
bodv,b*U«lHoninny foruii.lsl*l‘!uiidditngeroui dlse«8VH. The • ommeneing st 2 o'clock P. M.
advantage of giving the proiver rcintdies )>roiiiplly is ob. '
ist was to find Ins own cloth. ' Let's be .Toaest,’ ho said,
iil-ti (he No, tor I e)>rcrid(in oi .*.|di|.s l.osn i f Ap/ tile, and
duly 5, ISOU.
1
«gotit bi*1 ow III.uicd iM'"‘‘'I
furnlsh grntUmy Americtu
vlous, and in all such cases the spcclfict act Rke a cliarin.
' cabbage fur cabbage.'
cq^-rtiflostes o| ihvlr cures niid directions
• •r till *:hr*iiiic
The entire disease I* often arrt*vt«(l nt once, and in all cates
‘ ■’•Miiplnliitri aiisliig frimi Over u/«‘, GeimraF
for their uve In tlie following couipliiints : Costlventft>B, llvnrt*
J'eMID) .himI^ Nervtmit I'rosiriiHun
So Jf, gor l.lvei'Fom.
the violence of the attack Is mtKierated, the disease sitort*
Waterville Academy.
A new ‘ pink ’ lias recentiv been imported from China.
buru, Ileiuliiche arieing from disorded Htomnch, KHUsen,
eoed, and rendered less dangerous.
p iiMi'i*. Nti 8. fot Dw|epsiii. Ihlng nlietidy prepnred for
It.has flowers three inches In diameter, color rich crim
......
„........ , Pnln In nnd Morbid liiuction of the Dowels,
Indigefitinn,
Coughs and Coldii, wliicL are of sucli frc4|uenl occiirrenre,
tiioor |>Hpn It it 'I'nhi’li hy l)fop«aiid earihd ltiinieilhil)i>lv
Tllli:
KALI.
TKHM
son, spotted and edged with white, with a velvety ap
Fiat'ulVni,,-,’l.oiis of Api»..tile, JuuiiUlw, and olln.r kliidrid
and wtdcli so often lay tlie foundation of diseased luiigs,
(ill** the «'lenUtion. »<» Hihi what you gnlii )oii ret ihi. ’f^lH
WILL COMMKNCK AUGUST 27, IRCft, ANDCONXIM'K
pearance, and very prolific of flowers. Its name Is Hibronchitis nnd eonsumjdton, may all be at once cured by
. No. 4.14 fir Ftnule Irregulnrlllert Ilvsteiii. Weakmu*. k*-.
K L K V K N (V K K K B .
Ihe Fever and Cough Fills.
antlius Cblnesis Heddewign, easy to'’bo reraemborad, of
of it. fuuctiuus.
..... »•»«•» I *1'lini Hons lor ihl-* For calt hiieiim, l>)d|o1nii*,
In allebrunledUesiirF, such ns D%s|H‘|n>U, Weak 8lotnne/i,
8. loiMioim. Kidney and miol ler I'ninp ninii.. f^ki* NN 5. liF
course.
co7Jol‘’
i3srsT3=ixrcxon.s.
Conitiiiailnn, Liver Cuniplaliits, Piles; Fetimie DetHUty, ainl
, <illei*e4t|ie.lirc<>i|oM»
Ik- siritllv (olItjwsiP Prt^eof thw
Irregularities, old Ileadtudies, H(»re or Wenk K)es, Catarrh,
I 8. IIAMULKN, A. D., Priiielinl; HAMDKL llAMDI.KN,
DIiomI FtHld^*! p-r liultiu.
The Springfield Rtpublkan says that it will be a great,
bbow Ud HMOtlier such Ppeclttcle on llm
| (Xjggng,
colds, ISZJJJPSIA.
infajupnea, aoA».tMM,
iioAHhEMw, C«OU|......................
CRour, dxoncritis..,
-------- - cottn,
Ball Klieum, and other old eruptions, the ease has specifies
Mrb. 8. K. H.AMIILKN, Teacher of French; Prof.
vnsale of wrappiiig papdr and twine to do up the Demo of Ihe earlli as ibis same Irish people now ex- I' iKClriZM CONAUal’IloX.WiJfor"lA. rfUcrorcoSBUMPlIvc I-ATI-. ArKs’istet
I,
I.YNOII Tcarlii-r
of- -In..eriim..liUl
JIu.liwhose prn)*er appUealion will afford a cure In almost every
• ............
•
•
.............
y
cralic party of Maaiaohusetts in two packages this fall,
Instance. Often the cure uf a single chronic dltficultv, such
Ill ailrawa «l«s« lit the
M,t>KS,Twlwrol Draaliig eli.l l'«liilln|{.
HoM LyGlimiCH fi TfUPfTNT, Drdjrgisis.
hibiis to the world ! Search ihe hisluric re i So wl.le ihtlie fieU ot tu aeatuliiusB anil BO nunicroui air |
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For Artiima ok Futhisic.—Oppressed, Dlfllcull, Lalxircd
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To a /nend tcAo complained tAat heconldnotetvdginJune.

IMPORTANT TO
All Dealer. In everi^||twB and CNy that pnrehaw

-A.Gt-£lTsrT8 FOR

No tree that wants his joyful gsrroent now,
No dower bnt bastes his bravery to don j
God bids thee to hia marriage feast of Joy,
Let thy soul pot the wedding garment on.
All frinMd with festal gold t^e barberry etanda,
The terns exultant clap (heir newmade wings,
The hemlock nestles broiderjei of fresh green,
And thousand bells of pearl the blueberry rings.
The long, light fingers of the old white pines
Beckon thee Into the fiickcrlng wood,
Where moving spots of light show mystic flowerst
And wavering music fills the solitude.

I

llest thou no time for nil this wondrous show—
.’No thought to spare? Wilt thou forever be
With thy last’5’ear'B dry fiowerstalk and dead leaves,
And no new shoot or blossom on thy tree'/
See how the pines posh off their last year's leaves,
And stretch beyond them with exull^t bound ;
Tho grass and flowers with living power b'ergro v
Their last yearns remnants ou the greening grdund.
Wilt thou, Ihen, nil thy wintry feelings Kue^,
The old dead routine of thy book.writ lore,
Nor deem that God can tench by one bright hour
What life hath neyer taught to thee before?
V

__

HOZiDEN, CUTTER So CO*

107, If I,. 113 Cdncfeifa, and 8S dk 86 Federal ala.
ROjSTO.'V, AtA88.

See wbat vast leisure, what unbounded rest,
tiie in the bending dome of the blue sky;
Ah 1 breathe that )ife*bom lancuur from ihy breast,
And know once more a child's unreasoning joy.
Cease, cease to fAink, and be content to 6e;
Swing safe at anchor in fair nature’s bay ; •
Beaton no more, bnt o'er thy quiet soul
Let God’s sweet teachings ripple their soft way,
Soar with tlie bird, and flutt er with the leaf:
Dance wiHi the seeded grnsS in fiingy play;
Sail with the cloudwave with the dreaming pine,
And float with nature all the live*long day.
Call no such hours an Idle waste of Mfel
Land that Uqs fallow gains a quiet power;
It treasures from the brooding of God’s wings,
Strength to unfold the future tree and flower.
So shnll It he with thee, if restful still
T^hou rightly studiest in the summer hour ;
Like a deep fountain which a brook doth fill,
l^hy mind in seeming rest shall gather power.
And whoa the summer's glorious show is past,
Its miracles no longer charm thy aight,
ThaSreatiired riches of these thoughtful hours
Shall make thy wintry musings yarro and bright.
i4hrforer.
Iltidepeodent.
ide

i>r. A. C. Bates.

DEN 1' 1ST.

WBeT W.A.TBIl'VII.t.E.

( PertnunentUg located)

On Summer Srrert, Booms at th# old Benson Tavern.
Whole or parts of Secs of Teeth Inserted, with or without
Gums; as taste or necissltj may requln —ui'onthf pilnt-lpleof
Atmospheric prrssuVe—and a-At wairanti d. Teeth AIM or
extracted without paio.lf desirad. Pcrtcrtsatlsf|(tiongiven
n ALloperAtions, ornocompensatlonalllberequlied. Charg*
es reasonable.
20

Watervills Hntnal Fire Insnranoe Company,

T

Its Bates arefrero 4 io 6 percent., and no tliksaretaken,sin
gle or combined, over 82,00('. It has no Traveling Agents, rt*
quires no payment for losses until they actually occur, thereby
saving tbeexperiseoflinvestipf and tMingesre of funds paid
In by Inoividual nu'Inbers In advance; is conducted on the
most safe and economical principles, and no Company can
(ouimt'Od itself moro^ighly to the conUdence of the public.
Olllrers tor this Preaent Ynnr«
D. L. MILLIKEN, President; 0. R MoFADBKN,Secretary:
C. 11. THAYRK,Trean»er.
DIrerlora.—D. L.Mii4.ixBn,kl08is IlAiiftOoii,C.H.TaATin,
J. II. DaommomDjN. R.BovTKU.n)G. W. PnxfsiTyO.R.MoFAP*
DEN.
For In;4iranca/app1y to either of the above officers or to any
authorised Agent of the Cmpany.
Watcrville. Match, ISfiO.
’ '

T

On and after Monday, May 14, Ms Carl i;lU rqakb Ito dally
tilps thiough (his village: and on Tuesday knd FrUtf fore*
noon, will tIfU Kendiira Mills.
'i /
PiC'Dicaand parties fUmbbed at short nbtieVi aqd At low
prices.
*
,
lie pledges bimf elf to use the very bestofstopk, (ud tblnake
all reasonable rflUits to please his cbitomers; And '|rv
hr pcs (or their CO ntlnmd confidence and patfODXgO,
No credit given
W»trrvlllesMay9, IMP.j|l'

------- -------------- V—------------------------

Affectinq Mf.hrkto.—We

learn by a gen
(leiaan of this city who has recently returned
from Nova, Scotia that among the article''
brought up from the wreck of the Hungariun
by the submarine operator, was a card of a
young lady, one of llie passengers who per
ished on the fatal night of the wreck, on the
back of which was written in pencil in a flim
band—• Lixtie diu to night I ’
[ Bangor Times.
Gentlemen's Fnrnidiing Goods.
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OARD-

"Iwdli'g Bnlldlng Uwdwu. Mid

Alaouabor* a gnat nrMjr of PCHPi, Idctiidlng
’’KKOWldTOHS ^ATINT’*
wX,***
*'®'«'"* ‘'•'■I;. T®*/
Ibr Dmp

and or.rcDoa ooii.ul.ton.. ableh. If not ipndllr tanH-dlrd, and
In death. tVabaUeralt tba AaaT^and .UiAAt lAJiAPr in .aa
foaLPi.laalleawt of PiAARTiar and PUMim iRoiiiLpAia,
wbttber It artiM. Doai Idatblng, or IVoai any other cau*. W.
would m, to ...rJ uaibay aba ha. a el)ll d tulMtlbt than any
ofitao foirgolug eoaplalpta—pc aoi art toua riuuPiow, aoA
TBAriUDPiouortnaAU,Aland b.ti.m.yaa and youriaBug
Ing child, and iL rtUef that will b. luaa—yM,AMQUinuLi
ioaa—to follow Ibt BA. of ibla foadklot. If UmairV^L Fall
dIraelloDt for u.|p| Bill arconu.ny tteb b«IIU NpucaapalBa
uniMi Um Ah .10111. of OUUttS » FSIUlIltS, nV!S»,Ia
on tba out.lde araporr.
-Sold by DiufglAl
Prlaolpal OMm, IS Urdar Blrc*t,N. V.
PRIOS ONLY 2S OXNTS PltH BOTTI,a
». PAMA,Jr.,PociUpd,q.Bwal Ai«*l for Habw.

Forooioniri.

»«* wad. id nr Aw In Ibabwt
JAMAS P. StURT.

‘"*®®-

**ntirrlll.,lp
aaM

WAforrllla, tfca rawing daMribaTfoA M asn

a 1 Ticket Agenoj.

MEDVCiriOH UP

fAke,

rkkala nriUdfo a»M frna Wafor.lUa, to

__

___

• 7,00.
t'-Mra^ **■)—fa. Bilal , iBlhaCnmttdf
FMt,a^aUpataUWaOalllialMMMTaU.
lafi^ of KUHIM u LOWJL Otto, of a-a---------- ■ ItkayaUlMnni
tCwaobaoltatlll^M. WatatMlW.M^^^
aaarwo^a k , iaa Mn-.M laM
Aha 0 " For Solo.
^! AagaU
IID4M the ohilma
^ dvautag and let meet Marts of tb. A. ' 'wLtUWUMrtlliMlia
.

I 0 0 I I fl fel
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RUSSIA SAI.TE
o

-WJ^tiATASIiK 0I1VT3IE1VT
S..n iiv4 .nil iwlil in Uti.|on for tbs lut Tblrtr ^
o Uu ¥.nn,
and lu virtue, bft-g atogd Ibe te.1 of
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CD

P

CD

Q
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RY’ftai.l 8.VLVW CVjlkS nUBNS.
UU.’MIA a\l,Vsi CUBFA CANCBBfl.
uc8s:.v saLvk curbs sorb byes.
8.1I.VK CUIlFJi ITCH.
UUfl.il.V SALVR CUBXS FBIrON».
arSBIA SALVE CUKES BCALV IfRAD. •
Ul'S.VIA SALVR CUKES KETTLB SABX.
nUSSIA SALVR CUKES CUTS.
Ul'ASIA SALVR CUKES CORNS.
RUSSIA BALVH CURCI SCALDd.
RUSSIA BALnS CUKES BALT'BHBtM.
RUSSIA RALVR CUKES SORBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLBA BITXB.
RUSSIA SALVR CUKES WIUTLOVfB,
RUSSIA SALVR CUHKB ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALTB CUKES SORB KlFTLBi.
RUSSIA SALVE CURFJl STtBS. ^
RUSSIA SALVE CUKP.8 FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVK CUBES RlN'OWORlf.
RUSSIA 8ALTB CURBS SCURVlf.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNlOaNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURB.S 80KB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURPA IKOROWIKO NAILB.
RUSSIA SALVK CUKES SPIDER STUfOS.
RUSSIA SALVR CUBES SlIIJfOLBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKPA EIlUmONS.
RUSSIA-SALVE CUllBS -MOSQUITO KITEfc
RUSSIA SALVE CUUPA C1(IL1IL.\.IKB.
RUSSIA SALVE-CUBES FROXRN LIMB*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVR CUKES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVR CURRS BOILS.
.RUSSIA SALVR CUllPA FLESH WOUinia.
RUSSIA SALVR CUUFA riLRS.
RUSSIA SALVR CUKF,8 miUISEO,
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CHAPITfO HARDOL
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BPUAIKS.
nVSSlA SALVR CUBVX HWrLLKO KOSB.
RUSSIA 8ALTB CUKl» EKYSirBLAS.
RUSSIA SALVE rtTIF^ L.\MB WRIST.
U «• nr VfnomoMO KfpllUt nre (nataiitly cm»d fty IH
EXCEL.L.BNT OINTMENT.

os ETEBY MOTHEB WITH CHILDBEH,
^
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cc

CD

oriental
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BALK

all bat on. of which patenta bar. bwB graBlad.ud Mat o.a
la now pending. 8ncb nnnialakabl.proof of graat- lalant
abllUyon hla part l.ada m« to reeoBBiud
apply tohlnito proonr. th.lr^.Bta.aa th’.ynay.'bV aanu
baring th. noatfolthttal .ttenlAi bfikiwad oBtlnfifeu,. „®i
atT.rymaonebloolfoeg.B.
JOHN TAflGdKt "
Prom B.pt.l7tb,18«7, to Jnb. 17th,ISSS.thf aabaokllnr.lN

DOWN BAST REMEDY
FOR ALL PAIR.
Try one Bottle and If/rellef be
not given, return y^r bot
tle and get your quarter
refunded.
This Balm is an improvement
on his Hagnetio Kleotrlfler.

Boaton, Jan.l

etfo^iiy eom*
po^dedfrem Uerbsbrought
from the OrieQtt) Lands, and is
1 USX TBX ORUNTAL XAUI.
B t a.
1.
(r ..^•P^uro.Intemiland external

T

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad*

his balm Ii

VBDr.

CopoHB, C9U>i, Haauiliaa* an Il1p1.17.ag.
Thrut,C»MP,.tlJaa»flBtii6' (Mm la ColT
niBnnioi.,BBOE«BniKn'BaanM Oonb.Aan..
■A, O.T.ian,. BRLiaTHD.'.,by ,BK<iwil<S.
^RONOHIALTKOOBlS.brOom Loubw.
'■ A aubpl. and .l.gan t eonbi natlan foa O.paia
fca.
:Dna. .'|k'nNnoT, SMion.''
' —Mfora pporad ezlttmtly aCTTjMablwfpr, MokBSaikaf.”
I**it.W.i.58.*»ItB4B, txt bW altbedon of ,1,;.

GO
SVAIMBR ARRANGMMEKT *
1660.
N and after Monday next. April 2d, 1860, the Passenger
Train will leave Ws‘
atervllle for Portland, Boston and
andfor
Bangorat4.42
Lowol let 10.15 A . Ml «UU
iWl A.O
AA|^A/A Sk V.TA f.m.,daily.
Freight Train for Portland leaves atO.OO A. >.,aDd I^el]!ght
Aoeouimodatlonleavesfor Bangorat6.80 A
RirGXNiNG—Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arrlvesal 4.42 P. M.,audfrom DangoratlO.15 a. m.
THROUGH TlOKRTEsoldatallStatioRS on thin line.
March.27,1860.
BDWIN NOYK8,8apt.

Ir*

O

w
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Fortland and Boiton Line.

»

The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_______ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
UDtiU further notice, run os follows:
l.«aTa • Atlantle-Wharf.' PorOanfi, overy- Mondny. Tuesday,
Wednerday, Tboreday, and Ftiday. at 7 o’clock, P. M.,and
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, lueiday, Wedne^y,
Thursdny, and Friday, at 6 oxicek P. H.
Fare, In Cabin
...... 81.26
“ on Deck
1.06
N. B. Each boa t U fbrol^ed with a large number of Btnfe
Rooms, for the aceomodattoiiff ladles andfrmilirs, and trav
ellers are.reminded (bat by taking this line, much eavlngof
time and expenre will be made, and the iDconveoience of orriv*
log in Boston at late hours of the pfgbtwill be avoided.
The boats arrive In setsen for posseogerr to tako th« earliest
trains out of tba eity.
The Company ore not responsible for baggage to on amount
exceeding 460In value, and that persrnal, unless notice is
^ven and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 000
additional value
Freight taken os usual.
May, 1 1860.
L. BILLING , Agent
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wrkhlv Line
rilX splendid and fast Stoansblps CllK8APKAK,0aptJjDxxr
CASK OP ACCIDKBTT.
* OxowBLL, fr Palap»ro,Capk. B. B. Vaiu, will, until fur*
Price, 85 Conls per Fox.
ther notice, run os follows:
r«( op h» lorro oite motal boseo, wim •«*
fjeave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, evory Wednesday and Sat
vroppcr.oimlUrto the abAro enffrorlngp without
urday, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North JUver, New
which BMcartfonulnt.
York,every Wednesday,and Saturday atS P.M.
Sold In (he Uoltcft Statoo and Canado by all vanden «(
The Velina are fitted up with fine Bccommodatlons for pas
(Patent Mvdicinea, Drufrioti.at mootof tlM
ooutttiy ftotci, and by
rengers, making this tha most speedy, rafe and comfortable
rouM
ft)r travelera between New York and Maine.
Bedding
Co., Proprieton,
•aoage larludlng Fare end State Roome, 98.00
Bfo« 6 Stale Btrecio Boston
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Goebee
BARNES & PARK, Wholesal# Agents, Bangor.Bath, AufUita, Kaetport and St. John. They also
oonneet with steamers lor Baltimore, Savannah and Wash*
NEW YOBK.^7
Ington..
Shippers ore requested to send their freight to the Bo at be
R. FOSTER,
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves I’ortlend.
For Freight or Passage apply to
Counsellor at Law and Notary Fablio,
EaM^Y ft FOX,Bpfwo’s Wharf Porltaod,
H. B. OROMWKLL,ft Co., Wgk IS N. K ,Naw York.
WATRItVILLR,........... MR.
May 1,1860*
Office on Main Street,nearly oppe^te the WJIlloms'lIoase. 44
Rasidenee on Ualea fitreet.

&

R. 8. ROVLTER

KO. K. WATSQ8 eeotinuca tofxeentexl
orders from those in need of DeDtalservloea.
Oi^Oinne—-Oomerof Malo aad Ag*
pleloii 6treols.
Just reeelred, a great variety of Olltand Rose Wood
H0ULDINQ8 FOR PICTUBB FBAMXS, which wlllbe fitted
for ouotomett tu the most woikmaalike manner, at tower
prices than they have been paying for llouldlogaalooe.
Prices of Moaldiog from 41 rta. to 81 per fool.
OTAL and OIRUULAE PKAMKB fhmlabed in order at
moderate prices.
OANVASa KTRBTOHKBB for Oil Pictures, made si ouch
lower prices than heretofore paid.
W. A.OArfRRY,
July, 1869.
2ir
No. 8 Boolelle Block.

Graidfiri fqi'psst
would
inform MS Old ewiAmtrs and
the pnbte•Morally, that he
still continues io carry on (he
Haroose business In ail its
branches, and Is ready to ex
ecute oH orders at x ■ D v 0 s D
prices.^
He has on band agood stock
of LIGHT ft HBAYT UARNK88K8 that will be. told
cheap for cash or approved otedit.
Old Home ees token in exchange for new. Repairing at
tended to os nsuol. .
tarRarntsses Cleaned and (W/frf/or7fi/efi<s.
Wat.rvllle,Dec.il,186».
BUSIkLI. syPOPLTBR.^

NOTIUE.
C. N. NEWELI.
TKmldr.tpMtfatl, trtmDtti.
Ottl. n. of WWirrlll., .nd tI
cinity lh.t h. hM op.Md ■
BOOT * SIlOK STORE.

New Goodi.
now hate the pleasure ol informing my euitomers thotl

am prepared to sinlow new
I have received,and
MILIelMERY G0UD6

for ihe Spring trod# in Bill and rich aseortmenl. The French
Flowers are par tioulariy rich and desirable. Ribbons. Straw
Bonnets, Millinery Articles and sille of making and tnmrXlng
•Ilk and straw Bonnet*,! am coxldent will be worthy of yowr
Examination.
Bonnwtixnd Ileta Bleoehed oxdpreesed In the lalretMyliw.
8m48_________ ____________ MRS. J. RUUXNAI^
I
8 TJUftmodw by any one with $10 Potent
Y 1 AV7v8t#ncii Tools; stock enough Included toiwUll lor
•160. With activity this amounl may by realleed la two
weeks’Umo. The only reUnble soaroe for these Tools Is at
Fulta«*B Anorican Stencil Tool Worke, the Mrieet end only
permanent NonxlXetory In the World, moated at SpilogfMd,
Vt.-taleerocMs 211 Broadway, New*Yort. IS Merchont'e Heebange, Beaton, and Springfield, VI. A beaotlhil photograph
of the American Stenell Tool Works and snrronadixgSMnery,
on Black River,tent on melpt of 8fi eenU* Thtee Worke
cemmand the exelnslre and enHre control of tho whole River,
at alleeaeona. and Ibe XMohliMry Ibr menotooiaring Blenoll
Toole la drlvan by a water wheel of sevonfy-five bone power;
affording iaunense and unlimited advontogea, which, no other
eonoerneon protend to claim. The fflO outfit is fiir ouillng
small naxM^ plates and business Mrds Tools for euttlog
Urge work or all sUes farolshvd for $26. No Mperlsnco is
nseeseary 4a wing any of them Trois. Do not foil W send for
samples and eircnur. And if you buy StenrJl Tools, be enre
to get fallan’a oe they are unlveruUy known to be the only
perfect cutting Toole mode. Addrees or Apply to
A J. FULLAM*
8priD|field, Vt., 19 Mttehaal’e XAshange, fioeton, or tU
____ _BfP^(^,fCewYork.
^
’ W _

Votioo.

Cm**, rf
M

THB GREAT INDIAN EBMEDT
FOR F3DX4:.A^X.Z1S,
MBttl*BB’« ladlBB BaBI*BB(BgUB.
Tbli uUbmud *mb*I. H.dMB., poMutlnf
.trtu. aakBOWBOlUflblBf .iMOf tb. klod,
BBd DCOf lor
*ft«r ul olbon ha., follM, U |>np>nd ftoia u Indian pkut BMd b,
tb. natin. for lha eatae parMM ftofo Ufo.
launoBotlal, aad now for In. And tin, oSknd
to (h. publln. It b da.lfD.d for both aiarrbd
nod dull# ladUt, ud b lb. r.rf bant thbif
kMWafor lba*urpoa., aali will briog oo th.
Boathly »loktt«aln otMn orab.lrucllaB, attM
all oth.r MDidU.. oI tba klad ban bua trbd
la tain. Tbb me, Warn loeirdibl., but.
cttifb Ugaanatwd la alt w a, o. lb. biIm
wUI b. irtuadaH. ICHM Uautea hara Wad
(mIA In utShteaB mimUia wlUmt a ilafla Ml.
iauawbutababaa dbwalaS, aad wMaMMlba

23

yf:'’?S!r
b'a.'^
Marnm, roR spa^t. DuiAaaB,

im. m

--------- :, PaOYID*(CSt,-|pl.

LtSTorm^
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DUUMMOND.& DRUMMOND,

How Loel, How Mniored.

WATEIIVILLE, ME.

*

Jtul PublMed, in a Sealed Envelope,

Attend Coarts in Kennebec and Somerset Counties.
JostAK U. Dbommond.
28
Evxxitt R. Dxummoxd.

STVX.E:
1860.

spring

ON THB NATURK, TREATMENT AND KADI.
CAL CURB OY SPEHMATOBIIHOKA, or Seminal Weakm
Seinal Debility, Nerronineu and Inroluntarj RnlaaloniV!..
duoing Impolency and Mental and Phyaieal IncapacItT,
BV HOB. J. CDI.VKRWBLL, SI. D.

^

Aullior <f " The Green Book, dc.
J. PEAVY & BROTHERS
The world-ienowned luthor, in thb admirable Leetnra.eleuate the Fail style HATS of the moei approved patterns,
ly
ptoree
from
hi. own .ip.i lone, that tb. awful eoDfoaa.DeM
and of allqualltie.v. Gent's Soft Felt Hats of the latest
‘■‘.'li®'*
be effocto.lly remored witbont MaUelnc and
style and colors. Youths and Children’s Gaps and Fancy Felt
without
d.ngerouB
Surgiral oprr.tlone, bon^a, Inatnmanti
Hots, of new and beautiful patterns which they offer at great rinn or cerdlala , pointing
out a mode of eura at once niUta
bargains. Glvethem aeall.
and elleetDal, by which erery augtier, no maitir wbat bla ecaWatervllla, April 6,1890.
dllloD may be, can cor. Iilmeeirrheaply, prl.aielr aad m4|.
rally. Thia Lectcre will proro abooa to Iboua^'tnd
.DOORS,ffAffll, BUNDS AND WINDOW PRAMB8,
lOOUMDdl.
FVRBISII & DRCItlSIOND,
Bent under koI Io eny addtrra, poet paid, on tha raealptot
Dr. OH. J. 0. KLINB, M.
AYB eofotnenem) again In th.lr new Bbopin Hooi'ahnildinf, I?'® ?S,*'**'* •’•“'R''•’7
Iy40
tVaterrllle, with a new aeiof the la'eatand moat Improred D.. <80 Flrat Arniur. New York, fmt Box US^,.
Machinery, for the manufaotur. of IhcBboreuamid .rtleles.
JAMES WjRIGSfTi
All kind! of

H

n

DOORS, BASH, AND BLINDS,

Counselor and Attorney at Lav,

Of awaoned Inmbwud KUn-drled,eoDatantly on band and
Soldatvrrylow prieea,
Tbla work II alio for aala at JAURB WOOD'S, Lawlilon^
RLIJAU WYMAN’S, Nowportj ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
aiaiMua rnaiaa.'
juia nipaaonn.
Waterrllle,Oet.3S,1868.
IS

(.'■naanieoiarraoi Co., Maine.
Uefereaoaa giron If raqutrrd.

M'lLLlAM, N. FISHER,
___ MAKUFATUXII of

A Card to the Ladies.

F I L E B, .*9

Dr. J. DupqBco'i Ooldeu rrrludlral Pllte for'Fcmale*.
OUNTON, ME.
IlSeombiQatfon of ingredienta in Dr. Dupooeo’i Golden
Old Fil,e and Ratpe re eut and warranted Goad.
I'tllsare perfoetly hannlcM. They have been need In pri
vate practice of old Ur Duponoo for over thirty years, and
Orders from abroad promptly attended ip.
tbouaao^of iodlMcan teeiuy to their great and never foil
ing saoceoa in almost every CON, In eorreoting IrreguloriUes.
Kotiee
the Afflicted.
rviievlng palaftil and distressing menstruation, partleatorly at
KIRS. SL C. MOReB. PIlVaiCIAIT,
the change of lift. From five to ten pllli will core thatcomroon, yet dreadful complaint, the Wnltoa. Veorly every lady
in the land anffers from this cpmplalnt. Tba above pill kM
•h* ha. lal(.B tb. BMua
penoaneDtly cured thousands, and will cure yon If you ooe form.ilj eMapMA b. lb. 1.1. Rga. HARRIS, oa Mala Stte.1,
them. They cannot bam you, on the eoDtiojry they remove
—permanba. *.»»»»all obatraotioDS,
itfoDS, restore nature to Its proper eoannel,aDdlo- •ailj
locUd for th.--------- Then|b
___at*hsf
pmfcrsten.
sbs
vlgorate the whole system. Ladles, whose beoltb will not per- mw iiU te seeuve the nlxh piste ef her predisrsser In Ibr estetm
mitan Inoreest of Family, will find these pUUa Mtooeasfol pre ofiMr patrons,she pltdgrs her best tndravors to drserte their
ventive.
mnfidtnerand fovors. Speslel sttsqiien given to Coneer*, ■
These Pills should not be taken during the firet three wmntlie floors and DIsenses of the Blood. PatfonM nttended at thtlr
of pregnancy, as they ore sure to bring on mleoarrloie; but at reeUrnere, In or out of Town, wbta desired.
any o’oer time they ore safe.
Several yearasoeceesfnlpraettee gives her epnidmet Ihst ‘
Price, SI per box. Sold, wholesoW and recall, by
the eon be of tervUe to the tSUeted generally.
0. K. HATilKWB. Agent for HWvIlte.
1VatervUle,reb.l6,lBao.
fi|
ladles by tneloalng#! shall have a box eaBt(eonfldeattally)
by mail, free ofebargy. _
___ _____
42
GBOOBBIEB
PBOVISIOHS.
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Linooln’a Grocery.

Goal ’*
Oamphene.

Bornlogriold
fte«tfte.|

Cream Tarta
fte.,fto,

Alllu wantof Qrocerleior Prorlsloos,b«f«rpurohastng,wlU
do wflltecallatlhe

Grocery Head Quarters,

J. P. OAFFREY
DRSPlOTrOLLYInfomatb. elUsena pfWat.rTllhaBd.1 '
All olalty that baba, parohuadthp Monk lb tiadrofNatkH
J fc II.VauUITAL,onMatDSti..*,oae door aerlhdfJ.H '
PlaljUd’a j and haTlngJuatr.titrB.d ftom DoRoa with latgo '
•ditlona to hi. formeratoek, ha la now prefotad to atU

One of the Bet! Aiiorlmentt

’

®ft®odat® bafaandlnt®WB. Ha lalaadata kaopooBataalt '
aappllad with
'

The Very Ohoioest Artlolea, .
w^^l^Idfor«odvat.proSta,aaddRW.«^i^^ ’

-

OENEBAL INBUHAHOB AGEHOT.
WATIBVXLLX, MX.
taken nn<Hloela PfflitnxXiPfKi6sF '

No. 8, Ttcpnle Bow, where they wlllelwaysfind IherlghtarU• UietnnsnetlonofaOXNXBALlNSUBAXO'S BGIlNXIfi*
ole at Ckie right Prlee.
and Is prepared to netoUoteand Issne
Goods delivered at the Noasss in the vUleie,
WatervH^ Jan. 1,1880.
84____ Wn. M.tlNOOLN.
Polieet ON Life and tin Intti mnM,

H. A. BACHELDKB,

on tan mmt rATenaiui taia* ,
®'‘''® h*®** f»UabIiCo»paaloa,hc itboa AhoSkaah '
aadthaMutaal
pR—h>i______ ^1 prinotploa
TopntaeUbafDRiradftaBtbalaipoalltoai ,nd latNaa*®^ '
WOOD SEAT CHA1B8 AID SETTEES. loeamd
^ (akini rollaea ftoa (rraapaiut u, BaiRa*,’|^'
will b; lakaa liikl ao Oompaa^^Shb Sn^H^eSS,
Weil Waterville, Me,
“jbad'»S-MIOB ArabUUpaadUtatrttpw- lU baSoptaiadM* '
Ord.rit».pwtftillf foURtaA.
Uf
ParaaaadaMring iBaaraaeaaroraapaatftill,' . laRtodkaoaD ** ^
Knanao aa.—At a Ovaildf Prabala,kaldalABgnaU, wltbla
•ad Sir Ibb Oaaatf af Kaiui^, oa tha fowtt Maadag af
AvSSiw'AIlfSmi aad BAMOn. B. TBAITOir, Biaaa. ^a>rT&.FabfaaaY I. IBSe. ;
. "
««ra af ihalMI-qiaad laRaiaaMor JOtBramASMBi TOi^Ja^ot
'
lala of WokaiWfo la Wd Owaljr, dooaaaod.hoTlBt angaalod
>tb*lr Baal aoaoaaf of adataialiaaMi af lha aalala ei a*ld daaaaoad ftaaUaaaaaa.
0**Bas», Thai tha aald adfolalatiabir gtew pa,laal«aU»mb
Si
aoaa U-armidity-walaRaa^MlhlaWartahapahSAad
Wholeealeand Brtoll Deeltrln all kinds of

asLf W"
Aanart,la.Ad'OMialj,oalharfoaithMaiadajra* Jair aasA^ MwwswnAMwuaenstehismtl
*
Sn'oi

!f.i ■“

■ ■

Ibp7 ha.., why tba a^a
«.,IL Basottt IBI^
-4 *f.-«®»/-*»«a,<; #. Dwyt.

'itfc'

Sm

fodSMa^''
en r.vmM t
I

TUI^iBSaU apaa«ri4*NNf*«, IRTIMI 4**«FMMrt#Rrsi*t^

-Q.II.rtlwilA
----

I'SB’**
..MS irff

I n eopf p(

: fb'MValM Si;;
r*^ iwfwa *i>>*<MdS8'

ratify Mfeaat aiiiau,l|iitnlaF ta4 IDari

• -........ W

J-

dhsMUfa

>

H ANHOOD.

Connsellors at Lav,

^ilp

a new
xoedfoeon-

XodOM
■ -Oil
■ r
I., I IM.I

KID CONGRESS BOOTS,

With erery other article neoallj kept in a Bret claia Shoe iloraSomething for Your Childxiei).
rpUKand.ralgsMt4H}Dldelr.floBoo-ttt tlio ritlfonaof-Wnter.
.............................
iUO-t-'................. ...............................
^ vltle. Winslow and Benton,thath« hos purchased the exA Well aieorled Stock of
olustverightto manufacture and sell MITCIIBLI.'B METAL
SHOE
KIT
AND
FINDINGS.
LIC TIPOtorOblldren’a.Mlsses’aDd Boya’ Boots and Shoes,
•ne of the bestarticles ever got np. One pair of shoes will Q^Cuitom W ork ol all kinds made in the neateitanaaner.
wearastong as two pairs wlthoutlt.
Q^^ItEPAlRINO dose aa uaual
WM.L MAXWELL.
Purahaaera will pleoracall and examine my Goodi. which
W.L. M. wouldeantion all persons ngslnst manufocturlnf will ahow them with pleasure.
’
or selling these shoevin the above mentlonedtowns,as he has
B. T. MAXWELl,.
the exclusive right eo to do.
Wacervllle,Feb 26,1868.
84
Walerrllle, Pet. 1,1869.

l\mfU thtelr,

|I«4 Tratal. •!..____
0-a. Niinii.L.

AUHnmMiMMKr ih*
.^.,1... **
■

S

Wm.M.LINCOLN,No.8,TteonkRow, U happy tolnform
Wkrf. h. lot.nd. to kMp .
ora.ml MwitMOt of LwU..’, the Public that, by constant addlcfonsto bis large stock ot
UKST FAMILY OKOOXKIXfi,be Isenabled^oeaira ollUmee
mr
O.DU..ud MImm', Bo/.'ud and
at the Lowest Prieeaaobolcsseoleetlon of
Chlldru’. BOOT8,(IHOX8 and IIUBBR»B,.ll of whfcb h.
Sugars
Flour
Brooms
wlllWtl»lth»..,jrLOW*8T0ABUl'KI01ia.
Teas
Com
fitevee
All ihoHln wool of Ih. .Bot. owB.d .tll.lj.wlll do will
Molasses
Grain
Wooden Wore
to ill. him ■ Coll Irtfor. puicliwioz, u
.1' o’
Bplcee
Stareh
Itooe
**
•10 of hl.ownMkDufoolBrlot, .■dBiod.ftofo th.bMt iMt.il.
Haialns
Coffee
Brushes
Ul<*ndh. good Mp«l.sMa woikBWBi I
Soda
Pork
ws Polle
pold t*Maklni.It klpd.ofOa«iw work oad
,
Bmps
Bolt
Codfish
i 18k».____ H ' .
U. B. WllWBt,Ii.
Whale 011
Hoekerrl
Soleratus

'

Mom ,iiii(oi^lG» RVjuiiiM',
^or wktek
Mr Awl

AND AM NOW

Prepared by LORING BROTHERS,Stockton, Cal. and Sid
Offering Greater Inducement*'
ford. Me , snd now acknowledged to beSUPERIOR tothan ever!
any c ther Hair Tonic or Kestorative in use.
EE testimonials ecoompanylng etch Bottl^from the follow
Erery
Kind
and Styla of
ing persons, vis: John H. Allen, M. D., caeo,—Alvan Ba
con, M. v., Biddefordf—Jofrepb Bennett. Esq.^ Lymon,—- Rev.
THICK CALF AND KIP BQOTS,
L. Loilng, Athena,—B. K. Boothby,iiinIngton, and others.
BOYS’, Y'OUTH'S,TIHSSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
(tv^’The attention of genthmin with grey or dyed whiskers
COPPER T,PPEb BOOTS & WOES,
Is called to this s'rtlrle. It will reslore ihtm to (heir natural
color. Il Is not a dye
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND LADIES’ RUBBEh BOOTS
SOLD bv the Proprietors, Blddtford, file . (to whom ell or
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS;
’
ders shoe Jd beedditssed, snd by Agents ihionghoottbe 8(ato.
Frick50 cl^— — C-G-CARLETON. Agt for WstervUe LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SEBGE AND

<m rt. Cbir.r of Main a*

For Solo.

'THMaAautt.cku JartiMwwi Om* BMtM

1 would mj,
Iharenada largp.binMtloat>
to mp Stack,

m.

Portland and New York Steamerg

mntX all llcails of Pamlllca»
ghould keep • Dot in tlir rtipknonl, or oo the ihtU;
hsmiv to nM- In

VIO<rU&E FHAUEBI

A2fJ> HDbRERS,

The Ameiioan Hair iDvigorator.

>

G

READY-MADE COFFINS.
JCF" Cabinet Furniture monofoctured or repaired to order.
Waterville, Jnne28,1868.
60
-----g--------------- -—
............................................... —

fk

fc
fcwrsh*
tfcai
wwnntiii W Albad Whu.

lectloD ofapMracattaBfa^S'Miafua^lkfOBkTelatire topat.bt.
Tina., SuIdM hla'exfoBal.«jlltiaajM.I.(ail.ailAI*a6«iiMM
worka, atad faD aacounta of BalaBta gnnI.S Ib th. ILBi^
aBt Borotoa, nrnCcrUm aSItjaakoad aa.atloB,toMr«iaBMat
focllHkafor-obtatning pataniB;
•
,
Allateaaalty of a JonrBayao.WaahlBStaBjab.faoanaiBU
ttBt,BB4 tha Basal great S.laf ther., ata *-i----lYrS S*aaiBll|jI^

St
JAUNDICE BITTEB8.
.. ____ a .
__ ,__ _________ ____ ,Dyi
For Ihe Core of Aanndlee, DyepepeU, DIxElncM, tdies an^ nil Bummer complaints, Fever and Ague, etoxp,. Wonms ta
■ of Appellln, Gnoerul OeklBiy, 8io.
children ,Qouta eontroctlon of fetde,'fte. fite.
.... -.u. .
Wam BaoEik..
■’ I rMommand th.lr nWa to Dbnuti SfuEm^
Sold by J.H.PLAI8TKDftC0.,Waforw{llb: 0. Rdntxi,
hu medIciDe is now too well known to need a long liiftory of
>,ttW Tork
Hunter’s
Mills;
JonnTAYLex,
China;
end
by
nlidraggistsana
its virtues; but os there are several eou^lerf^ics and Imita
“ M.at aalatary aMlof In BaoBCHiPi.,”
tions abroad, which unprincipled persons kre trying to forcemedicine dealers in the country, M. 8. Btixx ft^., No.l
R.
t. 8.
Snoraiu,
"■
CornhUl,
Bosteo,
General
Agents
for
Masa^
'•
®"»"{»»iMp«Ttat<>wn
, Ohio;
upon the market, we call yourattehtioii to the following
- = BeneflolM when ooBapallrd t '
Price 26 texts per bottle
41
"KtfoS ftomOoiR”
R.* 8.'«Pi
I____________
VTION/— IJJiWPte of a Bitter sent from Mns*
A»Btaiit*,8t. tonU.
uebusetts, label bearing
name of Mogu Atwood, George*
‘■Ifftotnal in rein.ring Hoarathwa and IrpllaUMi of tk.
furniture WARE-ROOM.
Throat, f. cfoBon with SrPAEinand BmiiAu.” '
town; supposed by some to be my bitter,or the sameortteV.
W. A. GAPFBKY,
Paaf. M STACY JOHNSON, laOraaga, Oa.
ney are not, no; are they made by Hoses Atwood and sent bj
Teach.! of Haalo, Boatbera ramal. Collccr
him into M&ine as some have represented. Pwichose nsne At the New "Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutete Bloch,
“ Great beneht when taken ■ hofon And after nWaohInx. at
wltuont my written signature.
Offers for sale a large end
they
prerent
Iloaraeneea.
Frnn tbalrpaat o8.al,r think ibr
compute assortment of
il. H; HAY Jk 00.. Portland, Wholesale Brevgist Sole
will be of pennanent adruta^ to me.”
'
General Agents. Sold by Medicine Bcalers and OauntTymerch
PAHLOB,
, . .,^Rep.R.Ramua, ik.M_
ants generally throughout (he s(a(e.ly
, / Pfealdent AthenaCallegw.Ioaa,
Dining-Room
^eeT~w^irei!
Bold by all DfusglMa, at S5 renia pep baa,
And Common
Alao, Baowit’a MkAnri 1>ocnu, or CatbaiUe Loaonna for
n^K undersigned are coBStantW manutbcturlng from ihe
Dpepepala, Indlgtatlon.CobatlpalJon, Betdacbe, BiUoat AfnFURNITURE, tione, Ac. ■
1 best quality offron* all descriptions and sltesof Wire, which
,y
KMBRACINQ
tb^ offer for sale at the lowestprices.
Sofan. Afahogany
.CAM
nn workers, Poll and Spring kaaker8,mtehlninists,and all
CASH
1J
/CASflTl
1
i
Ob'afni,Mirrors, Mat
wlwtfsewirein any shape,areinvltadto try our goods, which
TO TBOSE WBO RAVR
tresses, '(/’hamber
wewarrontto give latisfkction. AddrtM by mall or other*
wise.
FAULKY BR0T1I8R8.
Suits,
The Gath to Pay ter
And e^eryartiele of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
Factory foot of Chesnnt 81., Portland, Me.
2yl8
class Ware- Room. Also, a generolassortmen t of
BOOTS, SHOES

w
H

JTMIV VOM (ITV F9M

«WatTdlla,MAy»,U|S.

We would Invitethe attention of Housekeepersandotbfirs to

OL' TIi.Mrleh H.aMuHMoa Ifc. ■wt.ld.of
FraiaWiM* •aHBotMk.r UalOB MM.*, AIm .U
mj T«| .Malt 1b Watarrlll*.
Abd
JAMBS BTAOKFOLR.
-«^by
<Tir

IC14UM
tiffaiwir
■ TT’.roHE"
W«tw^.Jnb«t.mL

other advice remlered In ril jna^ia.tonching the eame. Ceidei
of the claims of any Patem rarfilslled by remitting OneDolUr
Assignments recorded at Washington
This Ageney )a not only the lorgesHn New .bgland, bai
through ft inventors have advanidj^arDF eeeorfH^Pdteati w#
osi^eriaiDlDf Ihe patentability of iDvtntloBe-WDsaiibMMd by’u
notimmeosurably superior to,any which can beoffered tb»
alxtwbere. Tba Teetlmmials below given wMfi«4biWnoxhli
MORE SVCOESSFVL AT TBB PA»NT OFFICK than It!
subscriber; and as SUCCESS 18 TBX BEST PNOPF OF
ADTANTAGB8 AND ABlLl^v Ke wMld add thwl^fae Ut
abundant reoaon to believe, and ean provOjtbcrai mo othi*
office of the kind are the chargee for profeeelonal eervicei

T

.Ud Wa^llla, baaadM aa k>llon^i\^rtf^

Heae

«Jfo<nT.UaClhfc ofUpiftirtI AtLfA: .wf
««“»!***
*“* »
ASTBRlif

iiirma.Etiaaai/
“Iregard Hr. Eddy a«oa.wf tU.EhMtt''MHnirt ud bbccmi.
fal prattlltonina with whoErT DcrtTiM eneni lulwwBTwr^
* Ma'lDSlreei,
. OEMS. H.UON, Oomulaaioatr of PateBti.
oppoeile Msrelon*s Block,
‘ I hara Boliesitatlonin uladrliig InVehtdra lliat they r.g
WATXRTILLE.
Bot.mploya
p.nKiB,
mor«’eom|>«t.Bl aad traatwortbr.'la
Mitetd. Paint and Putty fo** sale, and Brushes fo /oiwf*
Bioraeapabl. of puttlnt niolrappIlcaMaria Ib a fotn tar. <ii.
for
them
aaaailj
BBd
foroifibl. eoBaldoratloB at tb. Pa!..,
*Ai xsfl x,xoa I
Great Xzoitemenfl Office. XDMUND BtiRKX,
’Late CommlsbleAeref Patents.
Da. UTTiiriKI.D’8
Mr. R. H. Xddy has made for me^UTXXR op^lcailoi^oB

The medicine that Is always In season,aud always does good.
L. F. ATWOOD’S
TEGBTABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS

MOOTHINO SYBVP,
Par (.'hlMrcH Tc.iblng,
.bleb irwtlr hrlUtatcf lha emcHa of tMibIng, by aoAmIng
li. gniB,,'i.daeini all InSamantlon—wlU allay ALL PAin
and ipMmodle action, and U

ORIPINU IN THKOOWBI.S,-AND WIND <!OUU

w/wRial w' 'll

WBlOq WILL BX JOBBED VIXT LOW,
^
as eui facilities for purchasing, both In Europe and fiom
Manufacturers at Home are unsurpassed.

C

An .aperirnerd Nnroe and FeMak FbyflelaB,piaMnlp to lha
at'onilon orniotbm,b.f

Plain and

HABDWABE. IBON. STOVES. AND Tl.N WaBE
■AIL. ULASS, rAlkTS AkO OILS,

Together with

Ketottne Oil, Lamps, Shades, IPifis ^ ^rusArSi

Bedootton in the Frico of Htneioei.

S Finrad 8iU( and Satin Scuft, an.ita and Bioclu, white
.and oolorwt B<iae, Shonldar-braera and 8a.p«adera i tofalhar

IS. Mock ud Uli.n lb.

BABTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WABB,

jDENTISTBY I

SURE TOHI-nOl-ATB THB BOWEIM,

Business Hotioe.

O.H.ESTYooDirnues tomeetalloxdevslntha
above llne,ln amanner Ahat
bar given satisfaction to the
bestemployers foi a pdriod
thatindleateMomeexperlence
inthe business. ■ ■ Orders
promptlyattended(o,on applloatlonaAhisshop,

fl fall Mmrlm.at of tb. beet .tyle. of

eoKaisma ih'p.kt of
Rich Chin. Dinner fc To. Bet. Sllrer PUWlI To* Brte,
Whll. & F.noy “ fc “ “
“
“ O.'o Radteti, Mng»,
Common B.rthen W.re of all '*
•* Ice Pltch.n, Butter
A. PIWKMAItlf
,orl«,
Cooler.,
Ooblet., Tumbleri.l»inp«,
“
“ 0.«tor»,
With almost .Tory axtlcleln "
*• Spoon, and Fork.,
SUBGEOH
DENTIST
Olius
Best iTory Cotlory,
Waro.Cntand Presffid
Common Knlret and Fork.,
0NTINUR8 to execute all orders IbMhose in need of denial Toilet Beta In Karthon and
Brlttanla and Tin Waco fer t
services.
Painted Tin
.T»blo,
OPFiox—nrstdoor south of Railread Bridge,MnlnStrcet,
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
fte..fto.
' K^QALL'SmLLS, MB.
IN FANCY GOODS.
N.B—Teeth extracted without pnfn byn newprocessof
dhina, Parian, T.rra Cotta and Wedgewcod'a Wareonr Stock
benumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlfferentfrom freextug, liToryattcaotiro.
'
and can be used In all cases with perfect safety
I • 11111 ............... ’Ill
Spring, Slimmer, Antnmn and Winter.

MRS. WINSLOW.

Depend upon II, motbori, It will giro rwt to yoorMlrM, and
RSLISF AND IIBALTU TO TOOK INFANTS.
Wa ba re put up and anid Ibk artlelo for orot ten yenro, and
OAR
aar,
ir ooRriuRoi arp i.iitb of It, wbat wo bar. n- ror
With* great MMrtmtnt of
boenaUo li my of any otb.rm.dklni—Rbrii uAa ir rAiun,
Trank., VaNae. and l.ratlicr Bag^
'IH A oiROLiiRnAROt, TO imoT A ouAR. whan llmrl. «wd.
wv JJi.*,.**®?!!” *'i!""
•atl.faetotjr to nil who will Norar did wt know an luolanoa of dlaMlI.lkclIaa by any one
Ifnor ui with » call._______________ J. PKaVr k BHO‘8.
wholuHO It. On the coniraty, all art delighted with llo opaia.
lion,, and apeak In larmaol eonniandatlon of It. nigkalraWI.
and
medlaal rlituat. U'« apeak la tbi. aitaatr *■ wua* na no
HIZJ4 Si. BAVAGE,
XRcn,’’antr Itn jMra'.Riwrl.no., arp rupop our ntrarATioR roa TUI rvmuMiaT or wnAT wn aini picurr. Id
iL tluUth.ThaTcr.tan>«lto Wttar.llle, and inland incVr. almo.1 arary InitaPea wban th. lofonl I. inffertng from palp
■nntbo PAINTIMQ BUSlNKSSln It. rnrloui bmncb..,aurh
and nbauiilup, raliaf wlU batound In Sflaai aituMaa aRar
the arrup I, admlnlat,iwd.
House, Sign And Carriage Painting,
TbU ralu.bw prtpat.UPn la tba piwolptlon of ea. of tb.
OBAINIMO, OLiZIMO, PAPBB-UANOINO, k UAHBLINO n oat uriRiiROAP and iiiurvi. aoiuuln Nn. BagUnd.aad
hu bnn and with KAru rAWRs Aporcia'lnTHUllSA.NDS OF liAHKS.
It not only r.ll«Tr. lb. child IVoia pain, bnt' Inrlgoial.a lb.
•tomaeb and bnwaU, cntmia acidUy, and M..* ton. and
fiboput Leiiat) BUtsoa'f old stand.
an.rgj to Ibt wbolt .yal.ni. It all) abnwl InytTnUy i.UtT.
matB, Swrai.MlIar.. UodtrahlrU and

fainting,
Alto, Oraining, Glaxing and Papenng.

STEELE Ac HAVES’,
Tto. ttO mule Siren, PORTLAND,

T

PonBiDDBN FnuiT.—M. Noel, a French
INCORPORATED 18101!
a^’ricullorist, .peaking of Che introduction ol
HARTFOBD
the potato into France, says—
Fire Ininrance Company,
• This vegetable was viewed by the people'l
OrHABTFOUD.C'san.
with extreme disfavor when first introduced,
capital and Assnis.
and many expedients weie adopted to induce
9086,709.00.
them to use it, but without success. In vain
did Louis XVI wear its flowers in his button n new xorH ninaa, by the undmigned. the duly qutboi
82
JOS. PBRCIVAL, Agent, WaterVllle.
hole, and in vain were samples of the tuber d Agent.
distributed among the farmers; they gave
BnUden* Notice.
flBrubserlbcra, would give notice that thev have entered
tliem to their pics, but would not use it them
Into copartnership for the purpose of carrying on (he
selves. At last Parmenlier, the chemist, who
CARPENTER AND JOINER BVSiNESS,
well knew (he nutritive pibperties of the and offer their services to the public, in that line.
We have bad many years of experience in this vicinity, and
potato, and was most anxious to see it in gen specimens
of our workmanship are in all of the best bollt
eral use, hit upon the following ingenious plan : houses In town Being so well known here, we trast that our
fellow
citlxens
have confidence enough in ■a—Oar skill and
He planied a good breadth of potatoes at Sah- responsibility—to
givq ns their patronage.. All ordara.prompt*
lons, close to Paris, and paid great attention to ly aod '<^UhiuUy executed, and no palaa apa^ on out part
to give satisfaction.
their cultivation. When the roots were near
Their Rbm la at the well known Btlltson Carriage s'and, oo
STEPHEN CU0MA8.
ly ripe, he put notices around the Geld that all Temple streel.
M0RR:B SOULE.
persons who stole snj” b( tlW^ potatoes would Watervll!e,May,9,1800.
41
he prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the
Wm.
W.
Bl^W
laws, and gendarmes were employed to watch
Having iMda some improve*
the deld day and night and arrest all Irespasmen! in bis ostablMunent,
respnctfally tenders'his sin*
ers. No sooner were the new roots forbidden,
cere kfannks te UbaolUaeUs of
Wntervilleand Xea^’n'MlIIs,
as it were, by authority, than all persons
nnasoIlcRs n eonthtMfaSe of
seemed eager to eat them, and in a fortnighi,
their patronage. He hnv se*
cured, n competent and supe*
DOiwithstanding the gendarmes, the whole croprior foreihan, and feels con*
WHS stolon, and without doubt eaten. The new
fideni of m'eeting the Axpee*
tatlonsofaU.
vegetable having been found to be excellent
Bread. Crackers, Cakn ahd Pies,
food, was soon after cultivated in every part
Will be regularly /urhlshed from theCarl|o>at tb^b Sbop
of the kingdom.'
as hertiofort
''
A Useful Hint for Swimmers,—A coi
respondent of the Field says that crump in the
legs may be easily cured, thus:
‘ On the moment of its seizure in the calf oi
the leg, the instep should be forcibly drawn up
or Sexed on the leg, and the cure wll be as
sudden ns the attack. I have tried this very
saany limes, snd it never fails. ’

T

WATERTILta, MB.
HIS Company has been In sucrcssfuloperation.one yaar
and a ball', has Insured over 8600,000, on tbe.Mfest dticriptioD of property, taking only tvo thlcda the value, and
haa snstalned but one lOM'Of any considerable nmouni. Its
operations are eonObea malnlv to the Fabmixo Iutsvists. Its
risks sre limited to Dwelllng-honses of the safest olars.wlth
their rODtents and out bulhilngs. The salaries of Its officers
are Axed by vote of the mkmbm At thelF Annual meeting.
The By laws provide tbpt,In case of any disagreement be*
tween the Com^ny ana.Any other person, arising out of an
insurance, the matter In controversy shall be referred at once,
at the request of either party, to three disanleiested peraons,
one to be chosen by tl^ Company,one by tbs other party, and
tlie third by the two thus chosen, and their deolaion shall be

fioal.”

HOUSE. SION AND CAEBfAGE

The Trade may ftud at
miLIP.fornoDvenlenccIncooking,eccmmny of
wood, and durability will be warranted toglv^ntiresat
All wbio nao them recommend them to iBm firlende

he kino

PANDKnSON, formerly of Sandkxsok A LAKtiGAii’s
'
— rOX SAli BTj>8'AFKTV etlPFlllon FIRK WORKS,
J. If. OlLBREOTHf
hat have given inch unWcisal satisfaction on Boston Common
KRN BALL’S HILLS.
and throughout the New Vnvland states for the past t«n years,
— DIALEX IH—*
(without the slfgtitest artldent.) uaringgiv'en the best exhlM>
tioD ever given on Boston Common,-discharging over Ave hun- 1
HABB-WABB, BABIBOH,
drad aerial shells and bouqueta from safety (proved) mortars, |
Faints, Oils iuid Varnishes,
In les* than thirty minutes. Is a suarantee that tbe^e Are works
STOVES, FURNACES.
are far superior to all others; tfr. Sanderson being the eldest
and bv far (hebest nyrotecbnlchl chemist In the United States,
Fire Framee, Farmere’ Boileri,
and always using (he very best ‘ cbvmleali. Every article In
Firrwfirka la wananUd. All kinds, large and small,eon DUILDINO MATERIALS. FARMERS' k MEGHAN
slantly on hand at low prlrrs BIsplaya rornlshe<l at short
ICS' TPOLS, &o.. &c.
notice
Tin Pedlers furnished at the best ratea. Tin RoAng nod
10,000,000 Torpedeea and Fulling Crmkers. ludU
Jobbing promptly attended to.l
rackers, Gold Chop.
40rJ4
May 9,1869.
SVROEOni

Oakas, PieS|

underthejAct of 1887.

ureatBiltein.Yrsxreaad Other foreign eonntiles t.-*-,,,
0T8TJBRfi,0IGARfi, ftd.
Speblfleotlqfi#; Bondf i VAsslgbi^i V
e. \
(C?*'ObmANb’fi'Bffmiox lijg for Patents, ex'fonted. on liberafteimi, xii«l iv;(liSfiW(Na{b

Books conafamlf on hanli
Oneof (he best selected and largest Stock of Books to bo
WpoKiKo Oaju sQpplifd at
fbuDd In the Stote which they offerat Wholesale and retail at
short nottee.'
. ‘
^*Tli*flnanieroiiscustomers of the oldlloOteare rcspcotfUlly
Families vrd Parties tnp'
lied with Ice Creams, Oakes;
solicited to continue their patronage, and they may r«ly that
>y’s(ers,e(e., at shori’notloe.
no pelftB will be spared to supply thdr want*.
la connection with our StoYa we.have thejargest l;lndery In
Oranges, Leihons, Figs, Candies AsCigarV,
the State and aie prepared to bind Magaiines,Mnslo. minphlots
AT'WHOLltSAtE OB BETAllj.
alhdof book from a prHnei toafolfoblols.
and In fhet every kh
p.W. BAILEY.
_ .......... JAMES NOYES
Hl.roomnkrkln noal-otd.rfor lb. aOoominodailob of ladlaa
Orders for Binding may be left with MaxSah fit Wing, at the orgontlemen wbomay b»,ln wantof 0,it*f*,lc«tlMannor BaI Bastem Mall * Office, WaterrHIe.
____________ . . froOimenla. Publlopatronagelaraapeetfulljr aollelt.fl.
WaterTllla, JnlyT.IBM.
'
]«W
Ciockery, Glass, and China Ware.

lAfPORTERS FANCY GOODS AND TOYS, AND
COMSt/SS/ON MERCIJANTS,

Now Is that glorious resurrection time.
When all earth's burled beauties haye new birth,
Behold the yearly miracle complete,
God hath created a new heaven and earth !

Fruit*, Confect itmsry

^

W

!•«'

Keeps constantly on haiH a 'I
oliblee assortment of

(Liti fuliei. Bull)

■SO ■«< so Bzchaage Olruei, Portl.iid,
Fnblilheri, Bdoksellen and Stationer ,

0 a B A p .
ft'hy. thonldit thoa study in tbfl month of Jnns
ILL Audit (Of thotr' udTBUUgsio euU uufi oxaiDlfie ihG
In dusty books of Greek snd Hebrew lortf
moat extenslrt, oud by Ar tho motest voiiety of FAN*
^Vllen the great Teacher of all glortous things
GY. AKTIGLK8 over exhibited In any one storo In United
trasses In hourly light before thy door?
jBtates. Alio, LeutherBOgi/ Willov BeskeU, Crockery Toys,
Ac. Ac.
There is a brighter book unrolling now {
C L. Waite’s superior rooking and FlavorlnifKxtraots.
Pair ere Its loaves as is the tree of heaven,
Babbitt’s goops,—Creams. *
Tile fioatoti L'hemlent Boup Powder Onepapermak*
All veined, and clewed, and gemmed with wondrous
ing
onefalloD Soft 8oap In three minutes. None genuine on*
To which a healing, mystio power is given.
(signb.
less manufactured by C !*• Walt, be haling natd ifie tnvimtor,
Isaac BabbiU, fo/ (be right and ri^eipte, fix tboufand dol*
A thousand voices to lie study call,

From the fair hjU-top, from the waterfall;
Whore the bird slngeth, and the yellow hbe,
And the breese^talketh from the airy tree*

XOE OaSAKB, CRUITM, £0T.
Q . P I ASSlffiUlB,

x-trin^ i«nn -i i Tj^jv-ujuT-Un-run^.n rn^i—.

BAIEEV * NOYES,

King FhiUp Aip-Tight, Hor 6,9,10.

Fancy Goods, To]fi, and Tankee Hotions,

Bt MRf. R. B. 1.

OYSTERS,

Portland Advertisements.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.

Jr,

'Vii'

